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SERMON XVIII-

The Nature
3

Poffibility , and Duty , of a

true Believer attaining to a certain Know-
ledge of his Effectual Vocation, Eternal

Ele&ion, and final Perseverance to Glory.

2 Peter I. 10. Wherefore the rather , Brethren, give all dili-

gence to make your Calling and EleUion Jure ; for

tf you do thefe things
y
yon pall never fall.

THat I may the more effe&ually difcharge the Duty incum-
bent on me and the more fully confute that pernicious Er-
rour of the Church of Rome •, which hath declared,

c

lhat Cone Trld.
#

a Believers ajfurance of the pardon of his fw> is a vain and ^ 6
'
C
-n-

n"

'ungodly confidence : It being (fay they) impoifrble for any perfon to n ; s peCcato-"

know that he is now pardoned, much kfs that he (hall continue and per- rum eft vana

fevere in the ftate of Grace '> I have made choice of this portion of Scri- & onini P'e
"

pture, as the Foundation of my prefent Difcourfe. Wherein it mufi be S^?"
1
'

1'

considered , that although Controverfial and Polemical Treatifes are Bellar.de Juft.

ufually large and/////, yet thefew moments allowed for our prefent deli- Hb.3. cap .3.

very, and the few Tages allotted for the printing of this Difcourfe, ne- Plltnus H^re-

ceiTitates me to manage things in a very contracted manner : So, as I e^
™™*

FMe-
muft give you but only hintr of fome Arguments on our fide, and alfo

i e s eam'nori-

muft rather obviate and prevent , than formally, anfwer all our Advcrfa- tiam habere

ries Ob)eUions. Avoiding all unneceffary Amplifications, and popular ^e ^ua Sra^
Illuftrations, which might make our ftile more fmooth and plea fan t, I (|^"Jt jjj

(hall only deliver what may rationally convinceyour 'judgment \ leaving remifla efe
the exciting of your Affetiions to the more immediate Influence of the peccaw.

good Spirit of God.
Briefly then, the words I have read are an earned: Exhortation to r}

s
:
r

J^ s

f
nd

an excellent Duty,
dlvfn °f the

J ^ _ words,
E' c e e In
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In which Exhortation , it wilL be very much to our purpofe to con-

i. The per/on fider : i. The Per/on that gives the Exhortation : 2. The Perfons to
exhorting^ Pe- whom it is given : 3. The Matter exhorted to: 4. The Motives in-

forcing. The Perfon that gives : xhortatfcn , is the Apoftle Peter,

r. One much one eminent. 1. For his frequent Temptations: 2. For his great falls

tempted. by thefe Temptations: 3. For recovery after thofe falls, 1. Peter was-

a perfon fubject to frequent and violent Temptations unto fiir-> at one

Mattji 10.23. time the Devil had fo transformed himfelf into an Angel of light, that

he had almoft thereby transformed Peter into an Angel of darkjtefs

:

Peter thought he acred the part of a Saint and Friend to dilfwade Chrift:

from going to Jerujalem •, but Chrift intimates that Peter acted therein

the part of a Devil, when he faid to him, Get thee behind me, Satan :

Luke 22* 31*. at another time, the Devil deilrcd to winnow Peter as wheat, and you
know how he was lifted in the High Prieft's Hall.

'%. One foully Peter was one that being tempted, had greatly mifcarried, and fain

falling by tern-
jnt0 gr0£ £n . for yQU £Q nQt 0B|y reacj f j^ ^iffemhlifig, and of his

Gjd*2.i2 15. t0° great complying with the fuperftitious Jews in their Ceremonies

in this m deny and Worfhip, but appearing like a down-right Apellate renouncing of

not but that the Chrift , and forfwearing any knowledge of him, Matth.26,2,^. Re
Tope ma)

1
be

tjjat fl^jj co^fy^ the experience which Peter had of Satan's power and

iou
' fabtilty, and of his own impotency and wea\nefs, ( both which Conlide-

rations might afford Arguments againlt the poilibility of AfTurance)

may at rirft wonder that Peter mould ever attain to any AlTurance him-
felf 5 much more that he mould be the Author of fuch an Exhortation

2 One newer- as this to others. But Peter (as he had experience of Satan's malice, of

edfrom tempta- his own infufficiency, fo he) had experience, 1. Of the prevalency of

'ed that Peter's Faith might

the act. 2. He had expe-

iorrow and repentance for

Luke 21. 3.2. his great fin \ and hence Tin part) it is, that Peter is molt tit of all men
to encourage weak Believers again it their delpairing and defponding

fears, and to put them upon endeavours after AlTurance : moreover,
Peter had received a Command from Chrift , that when he mould be
converted, (u e. recovered from his partial Apoftacy) he mould endea-

vour to ftrengthen his Brethren, and probably 'tis in obedience to this*

Command of Chrift that he is thus earneft in this Exhortation-

s' The perfon The Perfons to whom the Exhortation is given, are called in the
exhorted, true Text Brethren •, by which Title is not only expreffed every true Belie-

Uirs
* vers Dignity, who is a Brother to the very Apoftlcs themfelves, (which

Fraternity is infinitely more Jeiirable than that Baftard Nepotiirn which

feme Komiih Cardinals boaft of)- but alfo by this Compilation the

truth of their Graces is declared,. For the Apoftle had before defcribed

Verf. 1. them to be, 1, Such as had obtained like pretious faith with himfelf.
Verf. 2, 2. Such as were indued with faving Knowledge,

t
j. Such to whom

vile /
G°d had communicated all things pertaining to life and godlineft.

4. Suca.

:bid;
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4. Such as God had called to glory and virtue. 5. Such to whom God Verf. 5.

had given exceeding great pretious prom/fes. 6. Such as were made

partakers of the Divine Nature. Lafily, Such as had cfcaped the pol-

lutions of the world through luft.

Thefe are the perfons who although they had obtained pretious Faith^

yet had not attained certain knowledge of their own fpirifual ftate, but

were in a pofftbility, yea in a very great preparation thereunto.

It is an abominable falfhood which Bellarmine boldly reports that we Bell, rfe Juft.

teach, that except men have AiTurance, they are not true Believers, or lib.3. cap. 3.

• (hall they ever be faved : This is an impudent calumny : for if any par-

ticular perfons abroad have thought that a fpccial and full pcrfwahon of

pardon of their iin , was of the ciTence of Faith , let them anfwer for

it "> our Divines at home generally are of another Judgment : Biihop Davenant de

Davenant and Bifhop Frideaux^ and others, have (hewn the great dif- Ccr-37»

ference between Fides and Fiducia , between Recumbence and AiTu- ^ n̂r
cauI'

ranee i and they all do account and call AiTurance a Daughter , Fruit and

Confequent of Faith > and the late learned Arrorvfmith tells us, that God Tact. Sac. [.u

feldom beftows AiTurance upon Believers till they are grown in Grace i

for (faith he) there is the fame difference between Faith of Recumbence^

and Faith of AJJurance^ as is between Keafon and Learning. Reafon is

the Foundation of Learning , fo as there can be no Learning if Reafon

be wanting, fas in Bealts) in like manner there can be no Afjurance

where there is no Faith of adherence. Again, as Keafon well excrcifed

in the ftudy of Arts and Sciences arifes to Learning j fo Faith being well

exercifed on its proper Objeil , and by its proper Fruits^ arifes to AiTu-

rance. Further, as by negligence , non-attendance, or fome violent

Difeafe, Learning may be loji^ while Reafon doth abide > fo by tempta-

tion, or by fpiritual iloth, Affurance may be loft, w7Mle faving Faith

may abide. Laftly, as all men are rational^ but all men are not learn-

ed h fo all regenerate perfons have Faith to comply favingly with the

Gofpel-method of Salvation , but all true Believers have not AiTu-

rance.

The Believers in the Text were in a frate of Salvation , but wanted
AiTurance : hence, 3. TheApoftle puts them upon diligence to attain 3. The matter

it h which acquaints us with the matter exhorted to: where obferve, of Exhortation.

1. The matter ultimately intended^ viz. The making of their calling

and election fure. 2. The means fubferviently diretled to^ viz. The •

giving diligence to attain it. 3. The order of directing their dili-

gence, /?r/r, to make their calling, and fecondly ' their election fure >

for no man knows anything of his election further than he is alTured of
his being effectually called.

.

4. The fourth and lad: part ofthe Text affords us the Motives by which 4- Tht Mot'msl

the Exhortation is enforced , which are , 1. Either implyqd in thd'e *• **}&*&

words, Wherefore the rather v' and if you look back upon the two next
preceding Verfes, you will find in them a double Argument, 1. Ab

E e e e 2 utilL
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VcrC 8. unit, from the fruitfulnefs that accompany AfTurance, If thefe things be

in you and abound, they tnakg you that you faall not be barren or unfruit-

ful in the fytctfrledge cfthe Lord Jefus. 2. Ah income-do, from a double

danger, 1. Of growing more and more ignorant of Spiritual Truths,

M*H» He that lacketh thefe things is blind, (the word fignifies purblind) pur-
blind perfons do fee, but they &zonly things near at hand: many true

Believers are weak Believers > not fo ftrong-fighted as Abraham was,

Joh._8. 56. that could iceChrijFs day afar off: unaffured perfons are notable to

Yerf. 0. look fteadily to thofe things that are to come. 2. There is danger of
more frequent falling into actual fin : For although God will not fuffer

'

them to fall into any habitual cufiom of fin 3 yet they are very apt to

forget that they were purged from their old fin, and fo are fo much the

2 Pet. 2.2 1, • more ready to return with the Dog to the vomit , and the Swine that was
rvaftjed to the wallowing in the mire : not that any truly regenerate perfon
doth fo 5 but) there is a moral tendency in fpiritual floth and lazinefs to

procure fuch Apojlacy ••> 2. which is farther alfo intimated in this 10 Verfe,

2. Motive ex* where you have the Motive expreffed in the Text it felf, Ifyou do thefe

prtfi'cd. things, ye Jhall never fall : that is, live you in a diligent exercife of fa-

ving Faith till you come to AlTurance, and God will make good his own
1 Per

;>
1. $.'

^
promife, that you Jhall be kept by the power ofGod through faith unto Sal-

fir^kqfoi fX vatlon > Perfeverance being defigned, decreed and promifed by God in the

ciun'tur 'ergo behalf of, all thofe that he hath effectually called, and did eternally

irnunes funt a elefi*

perlctilo ea- yne Words thus opened, afford us thefe two "general Prop'ofitions.
dendr. Cal. m
joe.

The firfti£enerM That it is the priviledge of a true Believer, that it is poffble for him
1 "gropjlttw.

j to make his calling fure for prefent, and thereby to become affurcd

of his eleUionpafc, and confequently of hisper]"everance unto glory

to come*

Yhefecond^nt- That it is a Believers duty to give all diligence to make his prefent
rdPropJition, calling, pa ft election, and future perfeverance fure.

The firft general Proportion doth branch it felf into three fpecial

Proportions.

1. That 'tis poffible for a true Believer to make his calling fure.

2. 'Tis polTible thereby to know he was eleUed, 3. And by both to be-
come affured that he fhall perfevere unto Glory.

The firft.fpecial I begin with the rirft fpecial Proposition, That 'tis poffible for a Be-
Tropfition. fever to make his calling fure: Here 'tis neceffary that two things be.

Explication. undertaken and performed ; 1. Explication: 2. Probation.

1. what is an Two things are to be opened ; 1. What is underftood by our calling ;

tffe final cajl. 2. What is meant by a fure calling.

§luefl. 1. What is to be underflood by our calling ?

Jnfwf Calling ftri&ly taken is an a<3; of a perfon declaring his defire
1 of
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of another perfons approach and accefs to him : Thus the Centurion

tells Chrift, that he could fay to one Servant, Come^ and he cometh ; Luke 7. 7:

and thus Chrifr bids the Samaritan-woman call her Husband, and come John 4, i5.

to him.. But the word more largely taken, is ufed for any declaration

of the will of one perfon to another , where compliance with that will

is required. Thus 'tis faid, that Jacob called his Son Jofeph^ when he de- Gen. 47. s£
clared his will to him.fayingsBary me not in Egypt^and he mads bimfwear:
and in this large fence God is faid to call a Sinner, when he reveals his

own will, and a Sinners duty ; as when God calls him to repentance

to faith, to holinefs, 'tis the work of God to make known his pleafure

and 'tis the duty of men to comply therewith.

The word here our calling, is nomen participiale , and 'tis taken not
'aUively for our calling upon God, as when 'tis*fometimes put for all that

worfhip which we perform to God, as in that phrafe, Then began men Gen 4* 2 -

to call upon God: but 'tis taken pailively for God's calling of us, the
l Cor

* *' Zt"

nature of which act is fully exprelTed, 2
c

Iheff2. 1^,1^. But we are

bound to give tbankj unto God always for you, Brethren, beloved of the

Lord, becaufe God hath chofenyou from the beginning to Salvation through

Sanclification of the Spirit , and belief of the truth whereunto you were
called by our Go/pel to the obtaining ofthe glory of the Lord Jefus. That
which I would have you obferve at prefent from hence, is this, that the

peaching of the Gofpel, and the revelation of God's will therein, is God's
call ; Co the Apoftle faith, Ye were called by our Gofpel , /'. e. our
preaching of the GofpeL But here we muft diftinguifh that the call of
God in the Gofpel is two-fold: 1. In word only: 2. In word and God's call f

power conjoined j fo Taul diftinguifbes in 1 Tbeffi.K. Our Gofpel

\

tvpQ kinds.

- J 1 1 Z. ir j • 1 i 1 ^V „ '• In word
came not unto you in word only , but aljo in power and in the holy Gboft on [«

and in much affurance. Now according to the different means which 2. in word and

God ufes in calling, fo there follows a different fruit, fuccefs, or confe- fower botb-

quent of God's calling.

Hence it comes to pafs, that God's call fometimes Is ineffectual, and HMV''*fffi8&

fometimes effectual , fo the fame Apoftle plainly declares in 1 tbeffl 2,
al

>
or e* eB»<£

33. For this caufe than\we God without ceafing,- becaufe when ye received

the word of God, which ye heard of us
,

ye received it not as the word of
men, but (as it is in truth) the Word of God, which effectually worketb

in you that believe. Obferve hence, that 'tis the wor\ of God's Spirit

in the heart, fuperadded to the Wordoi the Gofpel, as fpoken by men,
that makes any call effectual : without this inward work, God may call, prov,i«i

and the Soul will never anfwer. But when the Spirit co-operates with-

the Word, the. Souls of the Elect become obedient unto God's call 5-

they fo hear his voice as to lives there is then an enlivening, yea, a crea- Joh. 5,

ting power appearing therein.. I grant there is a fort of men ariiing

among us, that feoff at this great work of Regeneration, and deny the

infuilon of principles or habits of Grace \ but we have not to do with
thefc men (at this time} who have totally fain from the Faith, and are

greater.
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greater enemies to the Crofs ofChrift than the Papifts themfelves. Sure
rhe fndgmyt I am , that Thomas Aquinas , that famous perfon whom the Church of
°f T

; -

A
^^

as R°me have Canonized for a Saint, tells us, that fince there are fome men

b&tfafGHce. indued with fuch habits which cannot be attained by the power of Na-
1. 1. cL$i- ture, ( becaufe by them fome men are fitted for the end of Salvation )
Ar. 4. therefore 'tis neceiTary that God be owned as the immediate Infufer of

i<Q 1 2. Ar.4.
tne ê naWts. And he further adds, that a* God produces fome natural

effects without the help of fecond caufes, (as health is fometimes bellow-

ed without the help of Phyilck) fo God infufes habits of Grace without

and beyond the power of Nature. And whereas this learned perfbn fore-

faw that fome men might hereobjed, that God's infulion of thefe ha-
bits into fome perfons and not into others, doth plainly prove difcrimi-

nating Grace \ (which Dodtrine of late hath been denied and derided

by the Socinians and fome others ) therefore this Angelical Dodror
s.Qji. Ar,4, makes his Confeffion plainly , that he for his part doth own dtferimina-
N
a
°n ini

5
u

.

us **ng Grace h and that he doth firmly believe, that God (agreeable to

ciua?ia

U

equaH-
n *s own wi^om, and for reafons referved to himfelf) beftows more

bus pneparat. Grace on fome, than upon others : And that though it be moil agree-,

able unto Man's nature, that habits fhould arife from frequent aVxs, and
much exercife, yet God may, and doth work^fuch habits of Grace in fome
Men, which Nature cannot work \ and therefore he concludes that they

are fupernaturally produced. I have given you the opinion of this Au-
thor about an effectual call the move fully, becaufe I am.conh"dent, that

had fome men (who oppofe the infufion of habits) been old enough, or
diligent enough to have perufed the Writings of fuch a perfon as nomas
Aquinas, before they had divulged their own fond Notions and Opi-
nions, they would (out of a kind of ambition to be accounted 2aw4*>m,

like-minded with fuch learned men) not have made fuch an open feoff

and derition ofdifcriminating and effectual Grace > wherein they do not
only contradict the exprefs words of holy Writ, but alio oppofe the Do-

Chryfortotr), ftrine of the molt learned of the Fathers and Schoolmen, and that with
Auguftine, a moll: bold, as well as blind confidence,
Bernard, see \ mu ft beg pardon for this (hort (but neceiTary) digreflion, becaufe

EtengrTnTuT
'^s tn *s e^e<^ua^ work of God's Spirit in regenerating the Soul by infu-

de certiiu.
* fmg °f habits of Grace, which diftinguifhes an internal erTe&ual call of

Gratia?. God , from a meer external and ineffectual one \ and this is the thing

which is chiefly intended in the Text, to be made jure, viz.

That it might be known whether or no God hath fo called thee by
his Word, as that alfo he hath wrought in thee by his Spirit '> whether
God hath illuminated thy understanding , and inclined thy will , fo as

thou haft complyed with God's will , and haft anfwered his call > whe-
.Can.1.4, ther when God did draw thee, thou didii run, after him > whether when
$£v-3.%0« God did knock^at the door of thy heart, thou didji open to him j whether

z Cor.uio, .when God did intreat and perfwade thee to be reconciled to him^ thou
didil confent > whether when he did wco thee, he did alfo win thee ;

whether
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whether when he invited thee to the Wedding-Supper of bis Son, thou Luk.14.18.

didftmakew excufe or delay,, but didft accept, and welcome, the offer

of the Gofpcl with faith and love : all which if thou didft do, it did

arife from the power of an inward call, being fuperadded to the out-

ward call of the Word ; the very effence of an effectual call confiding in

the Spirit's regenerating the Soul, and giving a new heart, (which is 2 Pec.1-.4i

Scripture-Language) or in the Spirit's infuiing of new principles and

habits of Grace, (according to the phrafe of the Schools
J)

fo that now
by calling here in the Text, you mud underftand an inward effectual

change wrought in the heart by God himfclf in the work of Conversion

and Regeneration , or the Spirits infufing of habits of Grace into thy

heart.

§hceft. 2. What is meant by Jure calling, or wherein coiifiits the na- uvbat Is man?

ture of Aflurance > b) I** " lliH-

Anfw. There is a double certainty of an effectual calling: 1. One, certitudo du^

the certainty of it in it felf : 2. The other, the certainty of it «#- plexcbjecti

f Uf0 vcl fubje&i rti

1. Our calling is fure in it felf, fo foon as ever God hath effectually
vcl ^Qi '

called us, whether we kjiow it, or fyiow it not : God may effectually call,

and we may have furely anfwered God's call , and yet we may not be

fure that God hath fo called us , or that we have fo anfwered 5 but yet

our calling hereby is made fure in it felf \ and this the Schools call,

Certitudo Objecli, the certainty oitheObjelu

. 2. Our calling is fure unto us , when we know that God hath effe-

ctually called us i and this the Schoolmen call, Certitudo Subjecli, the

certainty of the Subjeft : the word in the Text fignihes firm, fiable, b<&J*v.

fteady, and fixed, and fure •> either, 1. as a BuiIding is fure that hatha
good Foundation 5 2. or as a Conclufwn is fure that is drawn from cer- Thus Plato in

tain Premifes : in like manner our calling maybe faid to be fure, 1. ei- Tnn.-/*/ffr,tfrf

ther when it hath the efficacy of God's Spirit as its fure Foundation h P ,J>
*" /

or, 2. when it hath the evidence of proper fruits, which are as good the mod firm

Premifes or fure Arguments , from which we may conclude cur felves ^tl)%-> and
r

to be effectually called. 3£w^Sw£
That the Text hath refpect both to Subjective as well as Objective bnng.

certainty, is beyond all difpute with confiderative men : for the perfons

here exhorted (as I have (hewn) were true Believers, and confequently

their calling was fure in it felf before the Exhortation was here given

to them to make it fure > and therefore the Exhortation mud chiefly re-

fpecl: fibjeclive certainty , as fomething to be fuperadded to objective

certainty. Hence when Bellarmine would (from this Text) prove Ju-

ftification by works, becaufe in fome Copies the words are read thus, Ctameir'PS •

Give diligence to make your calling fure <# n&m %w, by good works \ firat Tom. 3*

the moil learned Chtmier anfwers him, That granting the words be L^Scap.

fo read, (Beza owning that he had feen fuch a Copy) yet 'cis very ab-

fvrdand illogical for Bellarmine to argue that mens perfons are therefore

ftihed -
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juftified by good works, In Foro Vivino, (as the Jefuite doth contend)
becaufe (according to this Text) mens calling may be 'juftifiedox made
fure by good works In Foro Confcientit : for this there is no colour from
thefe words, becaufe when Vocation is faid here to be made fure by good
works , 'tis (faith Chamier) to be underfrood primarily and properly

of fubjedive certainty s ut conjlet ejfe efficacem, & ut ejus certitudo often-

datur figno proprio nempe bonis operibus, that it may appear to be effe-

ctual, and its certainty may be manifefted by its proper figns, namely,

. by good works, and in that fenfe we alfo own that men may bejuftified »

by works, i. e. declared fo in Confcience : but by a fure calling in the

Text, is chiefly to be underftood a calling affuredly known by the fub-

jed to be an effectual and faving calling. See Beza and Calvin on the

place.

•Subjective m- ^ow this fubjedive certainty is two-fold : 1. Perfed : 2. Imperfed.

tainty is of two Perfect fubjedive certainty is when a thing is/<5 known, as it cannot be
'kinds. better known j or when the fubjed is fo certain of the truth of a thing,
a. verfeft.

as t^at ke cannot be more certain of it, becaufe he hath not the leaft ig-
3, mp j . n

'

orance cf the thing , or the leaft doubt concerning it: this is perfect

certainty. But here are three things to be noted : Let it be coniidered,

Mte 1 . There is
x« There is no fucb thing as this perfed fubjedive certainty in this

710 pcrfetf cer- world, perfed certainty is only to be found in perfed men, and 'tis

tainty amonpft f jjy t0 fay any men are per£ed, or that there is any fuch thing as perfecl

[Cor 120 kjtorvledge in this world: The Apoftle faith, We \norvbut in part , and
therefore it is impoffible that we mould be certain any more but in part,

Me ?.o Some that is, imperfeelly certain. 2. Another thing which! would have our
impetfetf cerr Adversaries confider, is, that imperfed certainty, though imperfed, yet
tamty is prefer

j t may ^ iTUS and proper certainty, and is in many cafes to be accounted
ain y ' more than conjectural or meer opinionative knowledge. For inftance, we

]«b 1 1. 7. are told by God himfelf, that no man can find out the Almighty to perfe-

ction \ and the molt holy men in the world have iome Atheifm remain-

ing in them \ yet 1 hope many men have a true and certain knowledge of
God, although no man hath a perfed knowledge of him : fo a man
may have a true and certain knowledge that he is eiTedually called, al-

%. Jmpeyfill though he hath not a perfect knowledge of it. 3. Let it be coniidered,-

certain y ha'h that the nature of imperfed fubjedive certainty, is always fuch a know-
thtfe four pro- ledge as hath thefe four properties : 1. 'Tis built upon, or drawn from
prties. mo\k certain proofs and evidences \ and therefore , 2. It is fuch as doth

prevail againft all irrational doubts '-> and, 3. It is accompanied or fol-

lowed with proper fruits of undoubted certainty, (notwithstanding a
mixture of ignorance , and fome imprejfed or indifcourftve fears which
may confilt with it 4.

5
Tis iuch as God doth own for true and pro-

per affurance in holy Writ.

1. VourAd up- 1. When knowledge is built upon rational ajfuring evidences, then it

on affurini evi- cught to be accounted certain knowledge, notwithftanding fome irratio-
dmas. mi an£j maccomtabie doubts may arife. A man that walks upon the

Leads
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Leads of a very high , but very ftrong well-built Tower, incompafled

with Battlements, doth know rationally that he cannot fall i (and he is

aot rationally in any fear of falling ) but yet when he looks from that

heighth, he hath irrational fears imprefTcd upon him '> and yet fuch

fears as thefe hinder not, but that he isft ill certain that he (half not fall,

becaufe he can rationally prove that he cannot fall ; Thus a perfon allured

of his effectual calling by good evidence , is really and properly certain v

although poflibly when he looks down from the beightb of future ex-'

pelted Glory, into the Bottomlefj-Pit of mifery, (from whence he hatli

efcaped) fome Indifcourfivc or irrational fears and doubts may be im-

preffed upon him, which may lejfeny but not dejiroy afTurance.

2. When afTurance is actually itrongcr than diffidence, and doth cer- 1. Trtvtilini

tainly prevail againft diffracting fears, then it is to be accounted certain over
fj*"***

afTurance , though it be ftill imperfetl : the truth, and the degree of a
nxi a

Believers afTurance, doth hold proportion to the truth and degree of his

Grace h and by this proportion of one to the other, they do very much

illuftrate each other. Thus, firfr, there is an analogy between Grace

and AfTurance, in this, that as Grace may be true, although it be not

p'erfeft '•> fo may AfTurance be true AfTurance when imperfeVt. Again,

as where Sin reigns , there is no Grace i fo where Doubting reigns,

there is #0 AfTurance : but as when <3to.ee prevails, 'tis accounted true

Grace h fo when AfTurance prevails over Doubts , 'tis to be reckoned

true AfTurance. Laftly, where Grace is perfect without Sin, (as in

Heaven) there AfTurance will be perfect without all doubt, and not till

then.
.

3. When a true Believers imperfect afTurance is accompanied with ?• followed

the proper fruits of true afTurance, 'tis then true afTurance. Such fruits £^/ l^lrl-
as thefe: 1+ Inward peace and fatisfaction of mind, the feaft of a good ranee.

Conference. 2. Joy in tbe Holy Gboft. 3. Power and ftrength over Phil.4.7.

temptations. 4. ViHory over tbe World. 5. Inlargednefs of heart in Gal5.11.

tbe love of God. 6. Veligbt in his ways. 7. Ready obedience to his j£om?ia
will. 8. Patient bearing of the Crofs , and rejoycing in tribulation, pfal.40.8.

9. Freedom and boldnefs ofaccefs to tbe Throne of Grace, 10. A Spirit Job i.it.

of Grace and Supplication. 11. Vependance upon God in all fiates.]*™'
1 '*'

12. Great expectations from him. 13. All willingnefs to go hence, QaU.6.
and a deftre to be dijfolved. When afTurance is accompanied or followed zac.i 2. iqy

with fuch fruits as thefe, (and the atflirance of many a Believer is thus BfijU**-8.

attended) although it be not perfect, yet it is true and proper afTu-
ph,l,1 - 2 3*

ranee.

4. That afTurance which God bimfelf owns as true and proper afTu- 4* Owned k
ranee, and is calledfo by the Spirit of God in Scripture, is to be acknow- Go^ an* i*

ledgcd by us as fucb. God hath given divers names to a Believers afTu-

rance, which fpeaks it properly to be fo. 1.
3

Tis called mmfacnt, a fure

perfoafwn j St. Paul faith , that be was perfwadsd that neither life nor

death, &c Jhouldfeparate bim from tbe love of God, Rom.8.38. 2.
3

Tis

Ffff called
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calledyx£n% certain h^iowledge: St. John faith, Hereby we hjiorv that we
are in him^ i John J. 5. 3. 'exs^©-, an evident probation'-) fo a Be-

lievers/!^/? is called the evident proof of things not feen, Heb. II. 1.

4. 'tt^-i?, a fubftantial prepolfciHon of Heaven \ fo Faith is alfo call-

ed by the fame Apoitle in the fame place. 5.
D

Tis called *\r& p«e«, a

fblnefs of alfurance both in Heb. 6. 11. and Heb. 10. 20. 1 Iheff. 1. 5.

A Believers alfurance is owned by God, and faid to be full, although
Cm Controvert notperie&v So that the Controveriie between us and Rome is not,

ft™!1
*. 3orre u Whether perfcU affurance be poilible, but whether certain aiTu-

fbi pYQm
ranee be poffible; that is, whether a well-grounded, prevalent and infix-

/>•>, not the op- enti zl affurance be not attainable. BelLrrmine grants Believers may
fifi

'
affuranci of^hivc a con;cc~iural hope *, we fay true Believers may attain to proper

&Be_tf£ver, affurance: Theirs ^rant an affurance of fancy > we contend for an aiTu-

rance of faith : Theirs is an affurance of opinion '•> ours an ailurance of
knowledge, I confefs the Philofophick Schools have divided all Argu-

mentation into Dernonfiratrje and Opinionative , and they divided all

knowledge into perfect fcience , or meer conjedture '> and hence arofe

two forts of Philofophers amongit them: 1. The a^^Wi, Dogma-
tins, who thought themfdves^frffu/y certain ofevery thing, and doubt-
ed of nothing, but were as infallible as the Pope in his Chair. 2. The
^iy.nnci. a kind of feekers that did fcftrain their affent, and doubted of all

things j like the Popifh Laity that are kept in the dar}^, and are taught

to be blind : but the Proteltants are of an elective kind of Divines, who
know a middle wTay between both extreams, and therefore we do main-
tain a pciTibility of certain knowledge, while we own an imperfection

alfo 5 there being various degrees of a Believers certainty, and of his af-

furance, and yet the loweit of them is more than moral conjecture or

Jn eertimdine opinion. Bellarmine himfelf is forced to grant that there are three de-
nes quafi gra- grees of certainty > and although he doth not admit a true Believers

d
sT

knowledge of his erTedtual call into any of thofe degrees: yet I (hall

Beliarm fib.de prove anon that a Believer may attain a very high degree of certainty

Jjf.3. c^p.i. therein.

z. Our contra- 2 * ^ut ^et lt De obferved in the fecond place, that our Controverfie is

verfie not about not about words or names of things : the Queition is not, Whether a
words or names. Believers affurance is to be called certitude fidei, or certitndo jiduci*, or
Jufti fecuritas certitudo fcientiz \ whether an alfurance of faith, or an affurance ofcon-

?
on!S

!°5?I , fidence, or an alfurance of knie or of knowledge, for indeed it is not

contra fe la- properiy any or theie j but an ailurance mixed, and anting partly from
furgere con- faith, partly from confidence , and partly from knowledge both of rea-
fpicir,ad men- fon anJ {Qn&.

dentiam rcdi't
*" ^ mav ^e ca^ ec* an aJfiirance of confidence, in as much as the de-

& fcitquod
' greeof analfured Believers faith and knowledge muft be fuch as ex-

cumeosadver- eludes all rational and prevailing fears and doubts , according as I have
fames fuperet, a lready (hewn.

MoraUap.'^.'
2e ^ rnay ^>^ called an affurance offaith a

from that fpecial intereft

that
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that faith hath therein , in as much as no Believer can attain to aflu-

ranee of Salvation, that doth not firft Fiducially and by way of Appli-

cation believe thofe peculiar Declarations of God's Grace and will in the

Gofpel, which are the Foundation of a Believers Salvation and Aflu-

rance i more efpecially thefe three Fundamentals. 1. The way of Sal-

vationby Chrift. 2. The nature and properties of faving Faith. 3. The
certain perseverance of true Believers to glory.

2.
3

Tis called an affurance of Faith, in as much as there muft be an

aftual complyance with the way of Salvation by an explicite exercife of

faving Faith upon Chrift Jefus > a Believer demeaning himfelf towards

Chrift, as towards the Mediator of the New Covenant.

3. It may be called an affurance of knowledge, in as much as every

allured Believer muft rirft know what are the iigns of true Faith,, and

fecondly, muft know afTuredly that the ligns of true Faith are in him-

felf:

4. It may be called an aflurance of fenfe , in as much as a Believer

knows not only by way of rational proof, but alfo by way of fpiritual,

internal , and experimental fenfe, that the work of God's Spirit hath

been effectual in a faving manner upon him : All which I mall veririe

and make good by feveral Arguments , in the order and method fol-

lowing.

.For proof of this rlrft Propofition, I fhall'firft argue from the Con- 2. Probation,

cejfionsoi our Adverfaries, that is, from fome fpecial Articles of their l
-

^rg. from

VoUrine^ which (although we do not grant them to be true in them- ^d Amda of
felves, yet they) do afford fufficient Argument for Cent/dun of a Pa- t yjt church of

pift in our prefent cafe i evincing that it is pbffible for a Believer to ,at- Rome.

tain to aflurance of his being erTe&ually called.

The firft Dodtrine of theirs which we fhall take notice of, is this *,
r . v^i[h vo-

They grant and affirm that a Believer may be affured of the pardon of firine, that a\-

his fins , by extraordinary means, by fome immediate revelation, i. e. i
!

i
ran:e * sPf

either by a voice from Heaven, or the Million of an Angel fenc from f/^y
'

thence > but they deny it to be poiUble to know this by ordinary means, v a -

i.e. by the revelation of God's will, and of man's duty in Scripture, a

with reference to eternal life, although the Mind of man be favingly
'"

. ,

illuminated by the Spirit, and although Conference be enabled thereby to t"^ £ ' '\!

compare a Believers heart and life with the Rule of the Word. Now
I would fain know how St. Anthony, St. Galla, or St. Francis, (who
fBellarmine faith) were extraordinarily affured) could be /o well affu-

red by a voice fuppofed to come from Heaven, (which may be fubjecr.

to many delufions of phanfie , and to divers cheats and impoftures by

Men or Devils, efpecially when heard by one iimple perfon onlfj as by
the voice of Chrift Jefus , who was fent of God to reveal the Rule of
life , and by the voice of a tnan

r
*t own Confcience, atlifted by the Spirit

enabling a Believer to difcern his agreement with that Rule- I grant^

that God gave teftimony unto Chrilt Jefus by a voice from Heaven : but

F f f f 2 obferve,
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* atth.3.1 9. obferve, 1. This voice was frequently repeated : 2. It was given in the

loir 28*
near ing of multitudes : 3. God did fpeak nothing from Heaven im-
mediately, but what he had tanta mount, fpoken before in the Scripture:

Joh.5 29. Hence it is that Chrift appeals not to this voice, but bids men fearch the

Scriptures^ for they teftifiedof him \ and when Chrift tells his followers

loh.5.3^ a^am 3 tna t God had given teftimony of him, he makes mention of the

worlds that the Father had enabled him to do, but makes no mention of
. his voice.

And as for affurance given hy Angels, it mud needs fall fhort of the

affurance given hy the Sprit of God: for the A pottle fuppofes that*an
6*1. 1.8. Angel from Heaven Ci* e. Satan transforming himfelf into an Angel of

light} may preach falfe Doctrine, and be accurfed i which is blafphe-

my to fuppofe of the Holy Spirit. Hence alfo our Saviour intimates in

Luke id.29. the Parable of Dives, that the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets in

Scripture, are much more convincing and affuring, than the words of
one arifing from the dead, or one fent from Heaven. If men may then

be allured in Bellarmine^s extraordinary way, they may much better.be

allured by the ordinary way revealed in Scriptures.

* FopifoDocIr. The fecond Popiih Doclrine is this , They fay that one man may.be
riat

h

one
n?**, aflured of anothers Salvation

,
, but that no man can be affined of his

tfanotbersSal-
own : ^e ^°Pe declares tnat ne was ûre ofBellarmine's Salvation when

vauon, but nst be Canonized him for a Saint, but Bellarmine was not fure of his own
tfbjs oven. Salvation himfelf when he died > for his own Nephew relates that he
Marcelliniis trembled at the thoughts of death y and that when fome ftanding by

dellred him that he would pray for them in Heaven, he anfwered, That
for his part he knew not (when he was juft expiring) whether ever he

Jhould come there. Now of all forts of men the Church of Rome ought
to grant affurance poflible to Believers themfelves, when as the Pope
hath declared himfelf to be fo infallibly fure of the Salvation of fo many
millions whom he hath Canonized,

%.Pop?[h Do fir. 3. xhey fay that the Prieft or ConfefTor can give affurance by his bare

can %?tft
word

>
but deny Go^s Word t0 be any 8ood groun(1 of a^urance

:
Bel-

ranct by hu larmi>te faith, that after Confeilion, the Prieft by the word of Ahfolution

r/ord, bat.God doth give fuch evidence of juftifying Grace, as there can he no miftakg
cannot do it by therein \ thefe are his very words : here he mentions Confeilion as a help

to affurance > yet afterwards he makes affurance to depend wholly on Ab-
ConfeiHo pee- folution : for he faith it may often happen that a man may confefs/hp
nftentis & ver- or none of his fins, and yet the Prieft may ajfure him of pardon, and he
luim^folven- 0Ught fo to believe. You fee here that the Prieft can give affurance,

GrauVTuftiS an^ affurance of faith alfo > but with him the Word of God can give no

cantis praftica affurance at all, much lefs of faith. The Jefuite will acknowledge
& effic2c;a ad- that fome dar\ conje&ures or opinions may be built upon the Word of

non'psffinr^
Goc*

5
kut no affurance > for he boldly, impiouily and blafphemoully

Bell, de Pcen. Lib. 1 Cap. 10. Facie poteft accidere ut viz. minimam partem fuorum erim.r.uni

Quis aperiar
?
& tamen yere abfolvitur, &;ceno abfolutus crediiur* Eel!»dePoeB. Lib,3 e Cap.2i.

firift
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nelius fhould have disbelieved what Simon Feter fpake to him in the vel opinionc

Name ofGod, and mould have believed Simon Magus whatever he fpake NTtunrur.EclU

in his own or the Devil's Name- Let all men judge whether if the
f.

€ JMV Ll ^-3*

Prieft may give affurance by his word, whether God cannot do it by his

Word much more infallibly.

4. They fay men may attain to perfection, and yet not to affurance : 4 PopifiDodr.

the words of Soto are thefe :

5
Tis pofiible for us fo in this life to fulfil the J*%£*Wm

whole Law of God, and the Precept of Love, that we may avoid all JMion^/not
and every mortal fin i (by mortal fin, he means (as Luidamus inter- ajjurance.

pretsj whatever may leffen or violate our friendftrip with God.) Now
if men may be thus perfect, certainly then they may know that they

are thus perfect, otherwife they could be perfect without perfection i it

is; therefore a contradiction to fay that men may be perfed, and not

aflured.

5. The Church of Rome fay that men may attain to works of merit ^o^Dottr,.

and fupererogation : I ask whether works done ignorantly and without
r^ W* ' n

and
knowledge of rule or end, can be meritorious X Whatever acl: is blindly ye t not know
and cafaally performed , is fo far from being ^meritorious adr, as it is tbq are pncere,-

not a moral ad of obedience or fervice : If then men could perform any
work of merit or fupererogation, they muft: know firft that they are fin-

cere and accepted of God as upright, before they can imagine that their

works fhall be rewarded as meritorious. Yet our Adverfaries teach,

that men cannot be affured of acceptance , and yet they may not only
be perfed, but may be more than perfedt, ( fo fupererogation implies )
that is, that they be righteous over much, or they may he not only good,

but too good, (which we will grant in the proverbial fenfe) they mean
by it, that men may be fo righteous and fo good, as to purchafe pardon
for a thoufand of other linners, and yet may remain unaffured of their

own pardon. Is not this flrange Doctrine ? Would you then know
the reafon why the Church of Rome holds thefe abfurd opinions, and
feek to maintain that both parts of a contradiction are true as in

our prefent cafe they do, (and I could evidence it by many more in-

stances) to fatisfie you about this fpirit of contradiction , I -mall" at

once open the whole myftery of iniquity , and give you a Golden Key
whereby you may unlock their more hidden contrivances > a Key of
more worth than any of thofe which the Pope holds in his hand, or

wears at his girdle •, by which he opens the Ireafures of all his inflaved

Vaffals at his pleafure : the print of our Key you have drawn by the A- Pictarem qu:^

poltte Faul , 1 Tim. 6.3, 4,5. whither I muft remit you ; only let me ^um ducunc

tell vou, thtt-the more vou fearch into die Romim Religion, the more ,ll:
'
^c

'.
Tho?

.".' - count gain goa-

-

linejs , who thinly the Oracles of God are given to no other end tut to firtit th'dr Avarice, and imafnti
A&Ruigicn by ibctr own pofip, Caly. in 1 Tisi, 6, 3, 4,- 5.
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you will find it calculated only for gain, Affurance is therefore denied
by them to be ordinarily poilible, becaufe could the Laity attain to it

Without the extraordinary amTiance of the Prieji, the price of Pardons
Itdulgettcies and Abfolutions would exceedingly fall : but although with
them the Scripture be an inefficient thing, yet Money allures all things

•>

and at Rome you may buy (if you be rich enough) not only affurance

but p:rfeaio>t, and power of merit, and workj of fupererogation, and what
not ? but no more of this.

j2 Arg, From My fecond Argument to prove that 'tis poilible for a Believer to at-

.

t

/^j
i

}
U
t ta *n t0 a certam knowledge that he is erTe&ually called, (hall be from

mly Scrnt&e z^ c Nature, Vfe and End of the Holy Scriptures : If Scripture be a good
»bicb an - ' Foundation of affurance , then affurance is pojjible ^ but Scripture is a

datu good Foundation of- affurance upon a double account \ i. As the matter
on o; affurance. revealed j 2. As to the manner of revelation.

*• ** U
f\ - i» Scripture is a good Foundation of alfurance, if you conilder the

"--

G
y'

a
'.l matter of Scripture-revelation j the fum and fubftance of all Scripture-

of Go.i in revelation, is the ma>ufe\\ation of Cod's Grace in Chrift Jefits unto fin-
fbrifa nets \ viz, that God fo loved the world, aj that he gave hi: only begotten

SotLy that whofoever believes in him Jhould net perijh, bat ham everlofting

//yX 5 Job. 16, or in fewer words, By Grace we are fazed through faith

and that not ofour fives, 'tis the gift ofGod, Ephef.2.8. or in one word
Grace is the chief matter of Scripture.

Now Go£s Grace, as it is revealed in Scripture, is a good Foundation

of affurance upon two accounts : i. As it is free Grace : 2. As it is en-

gaged Grace,

i.s . > , i. The Scriptures reveal the Grace of God in its freenef, and fo it

Vi
'

s frei affords a good Foundation of affurance : were finners to be juiuned by
workj, or by their own merits, affurance were impoffible, but it is by

Grace that we are fived, i. e. by the merits of our Mediator . God freely

accepts of that expiation which Chrift hath made by the facritice of his

own bloud upon our account. The Papifis that hold Jufrification by
works, mufi neceffarily deny the poiTLbility of affurance : for it Jufriri-

Jam.1 io. cation were by works , then if a Believer fhould keep the whole Law
%

and fail but ot one particular, he were guilty of all •-> in that cafe there-

Jam. 5. i. fore no man could attain to affurance, for in many things we iffend all.

Rom.£.14. But bleffed be God, Believers are not under the Law, but undei Grace:

Now Grace accepts (for ChrilVs fake) fincere obedience, w7here no per-

fect obedience can be performed. Where-ever fin is neither deliberate

or habitual, it c.mmt weaken a Believers evidence 5 neither ought the

imperfections of Believers to hinder their affurance, becaufe the Grace of
God in Chrift is free, accepting fatisfaclion from Chrift.

4. scrhtu' e - 2. The Grace of God revealed in Scripture is a good Foundation of
5 Gflci affurance as 'tis engaged Grace, that is, as it is Grace revealed in a Cove-

nant or Promifi : Grace as to any merit of ours is free, but as to the pro-

wife of God it is engaged i and as affurance were impoffible were not

Grace
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Grace free, u e. were Believers ftijl under a Covenant of worlds i fo af-

furance were impoillble ftill if Believers were under no Covenaitt-D'iC-

penfation at all. Believers could have no hold of Grace, (were it ne-

ver fo (xec in it felf) had not God given us affurance of his Grace in the

Covenant, and bound himfelf by promife. I know fomemen do highly

magnirie the effential goodnefs and kjndnefs of God as the ground of a

natural faith. I grant that this Divine benignity and goodnefs doth

afford feme letter hope or expectation of pardon , but it gives no flid

ground of affurance. The effential bounty, goodnefs and mercy of

God, is like a deep and wide Ocean, upon which the mind of man may
(as a Veffel at Sea) bear it {e\i up in a calm\ but if a florm arife, every

wife Pilot will make towards the (bore, or to a fafe Roc^ becaufe 'tis

there only he can find good Anchor-bold : Grace in a Covenant, or in a

conditional promife , may feem to be Grace bounded and limited i but

yet hope even there hath better anchorage than it hath upon God's ge-

neral Grace and Philanthropy, which may bear up the Soul in a calm,

but afford little peace to an unquiet mind : 'Tis the Kock^ of our Salva-

tion revealed in the promife^ that only can ftay that Soul which is once

throughly awakened and convinced of guilt. Now the Scripture doth

reveal God's Grace engaged by Covenant to accept for ChrijFs fake all

thoie that do depend upon his Son's merits, and obey his Commands by

an effectual faith.

3. And that is another thing revealed in the Word, viz. The na- 3. s'mft&riw

ture of that faith by which Believers do obtain an intereft in God's ve/
ls &**?***

Grace through Chrift i and upon this account the Scripture is a good 1^^%-
Foundation of affurance, in as much as, 1. It reveals certainly and un- ifever attains

doubtedly that by faith in Chrift we have an intereft in God's moft free an inttrtfl in

and promifed Grace. 2. That it reveals certain and undoubted marks c
'

r' r^-

of the nature of truefaith in Chrifr. If then a Believer be by the Word ?J
°
/

l*'
t %.

informed that through faith in Chrift he may certainly obtain par-
J xirri i.'

don of iinj and if he be zKgfufficiently therein taught how to dis-

cover unfeigned from feigrice caith by thofe certain *e*™'e** or >vi>e*tf>*-n*

which are laid down in the Word v what can hinder the poilibility of a

. Believer's affurance ? Efpecially if you (hall consider in the fecond ^ 7 ;J? msmtr
place the manner of Scripture-revelation , which proves it to be a good f scripture-

Foundation of affurance, in that it is, 1. full, 2. plain, 3. affuredly di- revelation

vine, 4. deiigned for affurance.
^TJpllr-

1. Scripture-revelaaon of the way of life is /WZ/ > chat is, all things
a

^fion ofaffa-

neceffary to be known both for Salvation and for the furtherance of af- ranee,

furance, are fully revealed, fo as there is nothing wanting. J *1 - 1 ?•**•

2. All things are revealed plainly, clearly, and fo inteVigibly, as that

the loweft capacity may reach and know the will of God fo far as con-

cerns Salvation '•> and he that \s
s

bttmble and obedient, may underftand Joh.7.:-

whatever is neceffary to be known concerning Salvation or sl$u-

ranee
^

J AU:
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3. All things are abundantly allured to us to be of divine Authority,

God having been pleafed to fet the Seal of Miracles to the Patent of
every AmbafTador fent by him , and have attefted the Commiffion of
every Pen-man of Scripture, as appears Heb. 2. 3,4. But I do omit t£e
full proofof thtfufficiency, perfpicuity and divine Authority of the Scrip-

ture, becaufe it is (b abundantly done by others in the Difcourfes an-
nexed.

A fourth property of Scripture-revelation is this, that it was revealed

to this very end that men might attain to affurance thereby \ fo we are

frequently told by God himfelf, viz. That whatfoever things were writ-

ten^ were written for our learning , that we through -patience and comfort

of the Scriptures might have hope, Rom. 15.4. And left any one mould
think that the Spirit of God by hope doth only underftand a conjedtoire,

Bellarm. lib.3. (as Bellarmine interprets the place) the Apoftle John doth tell us, that

Juft. cap 3. the exprefs defign of his Epiftle was, that thofe who believe might not
only hope, but know they had eternal life, 1 Joh. 5. 12. and Chriit him-
felf tells Believers that he fpoke all thofe things that they might have joy

y

and that their joy might be full, Joh. 15. 1 1. and the Author to the He~
brews gives us this very account, why God did not only makf a Covenant

Heb.6iS. of Grace, but didalfo confirm and ratine it by an Oath, namely, 'that

chrift is Fun- Believers might have ftrong conflation, or affured comfort. From all

datnentum which 'tis evident Believers have a good Foundation of affurance in and

SerjFunda- h tne Word. And moreover 'tis evident that the Word was defigned

mentum Quo. for this end. Now the Rule is mofl true, Veus & Natura nihil moliun-

tur frulira, God and Nature defign nothing in vain.

^ Arg. From As God hath given Believers a good Foundation of affurance in the
the name of Word, fo he hath given them fuffieient help and power rightly and af-

wdpownof" faredly to build upon that foundation , in as much as he hath indued

Con[cimt. them with fuch faculties as are able to obferve, difcern and judge of their

regular building upon that Foundation : that is, God hath enabled them
to diicern certainly whether their hearts^nd lives agree with the rule of
faith and manners. If God had creafc ofche Sun, but had denied men
eyes, no man could have known the path which he walks w> &* have
difcerned the end which he aims at: but God hath given both light ftream-

ing forth from the Word , and he hath given the eye ofConfidence, that

Ephef. §. 8. by both thefe men might come affuredly to know that they are called out

of dartyefs unto light, and that they wal\ in that narrow way that leads

Mat. 7. 14. to life, becaufe they always make Salvation the conftant white and mark
of their way. The Church of Rome perverts all true Religion at once,

and deftroyeth all rational obedience to God's command, as well as they

do undermine all the befi joys and comforts of a good man's life, while
turner faith, they deny that any man can know affuredly what it is which he chufes
that jf there jQf fo;s porti nyor what he doth moflly profecute, or what is the chiefbent,

errour in Rome but their denying the foffinlity of affurance , all mtn ought to ftjeH totmunion -with

them. Xuther in Gen 41.

franpe
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frame or complexion of his heart, or what is me tenour or courfe of his

life and converfation j whereas there are/h* perfons living that bear not

about them in their own breads a convincing Argument from the tefti-

mony of Confcience , how much the general Converfation of fome men
do depart from the Rule of the Word, and how near other men (in the

tendency of their lives) do approach to it. The di&ates of mofl men's

Consciences do tell them, how great a difcerning they have of good and .

evil, and alfo of the nature of their own atiions : No man can i>e wholly

ignorant of the Law of God which is written in his own heart > and

few men who live under the preaching of the Gofpel, but are confeious

of the ftrivings of the Spirit of God with them, and they know in what

inftance they have complied with its motions, and againft what calls

thereof they have {lopped their ears : How much more then may every

true Believer certainly know the faving work of God upon him ? If

an unfanttified perfon cannot wholly be a ftranger to himfelf furely then

the man that dwells much at home, that frequently defcends into his own
heart, that fummons his own Soul to appear before him, and to come to

trial, this man cannot eafily be ignorant what agreement there is between

the Rule of God's Word, and the method of his Converfation. BeUar-

mine doth much urge that Text of the Prophet, Jer. 17. 5?. the heart

ofman is deceitful above all things, and defrerately wicked, who can know
it ? If no man can kpow his heart, (faith the Cardinal) then none can

attain to ajfurance. But we anfwer

:

1. That though an unregenerate heart which is defperately wicked

be deceitful, and not to be known, yet fo are not the hearts of true Be-

lievers.

2. The Queftion is propounded of one mans knowing the heart of

another, but not of a mans knowing his own \ fo Feter Martyr and others

upon the place.

There are three Offices of Confcience which it is able todifcharge,

and thereby it doth exceedinglypromote a Believers aflurance.

1. There is in Confcience .jwftffAvj by which power it is able to eye

its Rule.

2. 2t/v«'<Ai<nc, a power to compare man's actions with the Rule.

3. KeiTic, a power to pafs fentence or judgment either of condemnation,

whereby it doth »*T*y&? , accufe i or of abfolution ,* whereby it doth

&w\Gy«r, excufe, astheApoftle fpeaks Kww. i»

Confcience is both a Judge, a Witneis, and an Executioner upon the

tryal of man's heart and life.

1. Confcience is a Judge? I will not fay it is a King to give Law, ?• Confcience is

but it is a Judge to try and to pafs fentence according to Law : Hence fagtoLw!'
the Apoftle John doubts not to fay that the voice of Confcience is one l ]oh. 3.1 9,20,

and the fame with the voice of God ; Hereby (faith he) we know we it.

are of him in truth, and Jhall ajjure our hearts before him j if our hearts

condemn -us, God is greater than our hearts, and kpowetb all things j but

G g g g if
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if our hearts condemn us not , we have confidence (even) before Cod;

that perfon that is acquitted at the Bar by a Judge, ading according to .

Law, needs not fear to appear before the King himfelf on the Ihrone.

». tvnjtimt a 2. Confcience difcharges the Office of a W itnefs \ St. Paul calls it a

mtnefs as to vvitnefs, Rom. p. 1. I fpea\ the truth in Chriji^ I lye not, my Confcience
matur of faff*

frear;„g w;tnej} • anj g^ John gives it the fame title, 1 John 5. 10. He
that believeth hath a witnefs in himfelf Heathens could fay., Confcien-

4
tia mfrfe teftes , Confcience is a thoufand witneffes : but the Apoftle

fpeaks yet more, when he joins the Spirit of God as a co-witnefs with

our fpirits, Rom.%.16. "The Spirit it felf beareth witnefs with our fpiritj,

that we are the children of God,

3. confcience is 3 . Confcience is a Rewarder or Punifher according to the nature of
an

y^
r^ °[ the fentence which it pronounces :

.
if Confcience doth accufe, no fuch

ling talmma fev€YS Tormentor as Confcience is, as is evident in the inflances oiCain,

given. and Judjs, and Spfra •, it Confcience doth acquit, no fuch Comforter and
zCor.i.iz. Rewarder^ this (faith Paul) is our rejoycing, the tefiimony of our Cou^

Prov. r 5. 1 5»
fcience, dec* no fuch joy, no fuch feaft , as the joy andfeafi ofa good- Con*

Prov.14.14. fcience. Well may it be faid, that a good man is fatisfied from himfelf:

This bread is often eaten in fecret > 'tis hidden Manna, and is fo much
Frov.9.17. the more pitafant : this is joy that a granger meddles not withal, and is
Prov.14.10.

fornuch the more fecure ', the new name and the white ftone none kyow
brtt thofe that have them, even the fons of confohtion..

4 Arg. Btcaufc 4. Affurance is poiTible to be attained becaufe it hath been attained,.
it hath bun at- ab ej[e ad pnjfe valet confequentia. 1. Job declares his affurance in that

lobiG.**.
he faith, He lytew that his Redeemer did live; h\t, (emphatically hisr
not ancthers Redeemer) his Redeemer as to eternal as well as temporal

\t\i. ±6. concerns > fo he defcribes him, He Jha-ll ftand on the earth at the latter

day, (the day of refurre&ion) after worms had devoured his shjn and
his ftefh , then mould he fee him owning and receiving of him into

Glory, Job 19. 25, 2d. 2. David alfo was fo affured of his intereft in

God , that he with allured confidence requires Salvation from God's

KaL'i-i'£< 150. hand j I am thine, (faith he) therefore fave me. 3. Another inftance

of affurance we have in Hezekjah, who could appeal to God on a death-

bed, lhat he had walked before Cod in truth with aperfed. heart, and had
done that which was right in God's fight \ and 'tis evident his aifurance

was good , for God accepts of the appeal, and declares it to be true,

Ifai. 38.3,4. But the molt convincing inltance is that of. Paul, in the

8. Rom. 38. where he. declares fo great a Plerophory of aifurance, that

he was perfwaded neither life, nor death, nor any other thingjhouldJeparate-

himfrom the love of Godt The P\omanifts do variouily excruciate them-

Srapleton, felves to evade the force of this Text, feme of them fay the Apojlle fpeak^

Yaiquef. only of a conjectural perfwaiion, but Pareus proves that the Apoftle ne
ver ufeth the word ^Vh^**, 1 amperfwaded, (with reference to his own"
Salvation) but he intends full affurance by it: fo in 2 Tim, 1. 12. I

tyow whom I have believed^ and am perfwaded ( that is, I am affured )

that
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that he is able to keep that thing 1 have committed to him unto the great

day. God's power is not an objeft of conjecture, but of knowledge and
^

affurance. i Others of that Church fay, that although Paul was affined
J?jJJ?JJ

that not any Creature could feparate him from the love of God, yet he

was not fure but he might feparate himfelf by the apoftacy of his own

will. Of thefe men the learned Chamier doth well demand, Whether panftrar.Ca-

the Apoftles Will were not a Creature \ and alfo, Whether God cannot thol- Tom.3.

by his own power keep out mils to himfelf, after he hath made us of Llb,I * %

unwilling to be a willing people. For notwithftanding there may after

converiion remain a natural power in men to alienate their hearts from

God, yet by Chrjlt's Mediationand the Spirit's fuperintendency in true

Believers, there remains no moral -power actually to do it. And fur-

ther, fince no Creature can do any thing towards our feparation from

God but by our wills, 'tis folly ("faith he) to think that the Apofilc

doth not include a Believers will, when he faith, No Creature Jhall fe*

parate a Believer from God. Bellarmine, to avoid the Text, runs to LiS. de Juft.3.

his old refuge, and grants that Paul was truly allured, but it was by an Ca P-5-

extraordinary revelation , which no other Believer can ordinarily attain

to : The folly of this evafion I have already in part detected 5 two things

more I defire may here be conlldered. 1. That when any perfons have

declared {in the Scripture) their full afTurance, they have fpokgn of it

not as of a thing of extraordinary revelation, but as of a thing of evident

probation* 2. That_v# they have fpoken of their affurance as ofa thing

of as great certainty as can be deiired. . For the proof of both thefe, I

fhall inltance in the Apoftle John, who often after ts his affurance : but,

I. He reckons it not grounded upon immediate revelation
, but upon

rational evidence and probation, his words are thefe, 1 John 2.3. Here-
by (« ti-m) we lyiow (faith he) that we know him , if we keep his

Commandments : and again, 1 John 3. ip. Hereby (the fame word is

here ufed again) we know we are of him in truth, and fhall affure our
hearts before him : you fee, in both places he ipeaks Argumentatively^
not by way of • Revelation •-> and yet obferve, 2. That his affurance was
full and pong, for it is expreffed by words importing as great affurance "E, ™V. yritr-

as can be expected, fivaVw^ &» tywVjtfty, fcimus Quod novimus, Wetytow *? Ĵ ,-•*•*?

that we h^now him \ and in the other Text the emphafis feems greater, \f$^sJ2^
Hereby we know we are of him in truth, and we kyow we Jhall affure our ™™{Aj™w
hearts befre him ; fo that you fee many Believers have attained to affu- 1 Joii^.ip.

ranee, and therefore 'tis poilible.

'Tis polfible to attain to affurance , becaufe God hath defigned our 6 A) g> .F™**

affurance in the inftituting of thefe Ordinances, which do properly tend
tbe ln

ft
lttitt0">

to the begetting and increafmg of affurance : that is, God hath therefore ^To/sbl'
confirmed his promifes and the Covenant of his Grace by viiible figns and Sacrammu
feals, for the begetting and promoting our affurance of his love and fa- Rom.4.1 1.

vour to us : There could be no greater reafon of the inftitution of cjr-

cumcifion and the Faffhyer under the Law, and oiBaptifm and the Lord's

Gggg 2 Snpper
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Supper under the Gofpel , than God's intending thereby the giving all

neceffary and ufeful helps and furtherance of fubje&ive afTurance. Hence
Rom.4.11. it is that the Apoftle Taul tells us, 'that the promise and the bleffing was

furs (injt felf) to Abraham long before he was circumcifed. It may
then be enquired, to what end was Qrcumcifion inftituted } The fame
Apoftle tells the end was, that it might be a ground ofgreater afTurance h

for fo he faith, Abraham received the fgn of Circumcifwn, a feal of the

righteoufnefs offaithjvbich he had being uncircumcifed: Now unto this feal

of Circumcifion under the Law> the feal oiBaptifm anfwers in the Gofpel i

and as the linking of the Blood of the Fafchal Lamb on the door-pofls ofthe
Ifraelites, gave farther ajjurance (after the promise was made) that the de-

ftroying Angel mould not fmite the firft-born of any lfraelite ', fo the In-

fHtution of the Lord's Supper was intended for a begetting the greater

afTurance in the heart of a true Believerfhzt God will not deftroy him for

the fake ofthe Blood ofhis Sonthzt is thereby reprefented'-> both Sacraments
being intended as Seals of the Covenant of Grace more vifibly ratifying

thereof to fenfe, and confirming Faith thereby. Moreover, God in the

Sacraments doth confirm a Believer's Faith, in as much as he doth there-

in, by his Minifters, make a more particular and perfonal Ofkr and Ap-
plication of his Grace to every ttue Believer. In the Sacraments there

are to be coniidered, 1. The Confirmation \ and, 2. The more fpecial

Application of the benefits of the Covenant of Grace •, and by both thefe

a Believers Faith is ftrengthened , and his afTurance is promoted. It is

one Argument that Becanus the Papifi: ufeth again ft the poiTibility of
afTurance, viz. becaufe God hath not by name declared to any perfon

that his fins are forgiven , any where in Scripture : but this Cavil and
Objection we have already obviated, and told you that all univerfal and
general Proportions do include lingular and particulars : It is no where
faid, that Thomas or John (hall not do -any murtber, or (hall not fteal i

but the command is as binding as if they had been named •, the cafe is the

fame in Promifes as in Commands : but we might anfwer (fano fenfu )
farther with St. Bernard^ That in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

there is an a&ual Exhibition and particular Application made of the

Grace of God , whereby all true Believers are perfinaUy and attuallyin-

vejled into that Grace by a diretl and immediate ajfurance given. The
Domino pall:- Father explains himfelf thus : The Prieft (faith he) in the Eucharift
°ni

ns^Itv^

111
" ^°'Lk as lt were mve^ ^e Reaver with an afTurance of pardon, as fome

veflir? fuos de m£n a*e invefled into an Eflate by a Rod or Staff, or as a Woman is in-

Gratia fua vefkd into an actual intereft in her Husband's Eflate by her Husband's
curavir, &c. putting a Ring upon her Finger > or as a Canon is invefkd by a Book

Dom ^erm ? Put *nt0 ms ^an^ >
or as an A^ot *s mv<^ed by a Staff. We do not

'

fay with the Papifts, that the Sacraments do actually confer Grace by
Orterunt non v jrtue f the external application : but we fay that in the Sacrament

nan* &"obf e"
t ^iere 1S an a ûred offer of Grace made to every Receiver, and unto all

Ll a #
true Believers they do fign^feal and ajjure a certain and undoubted intereft

in
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in pardon. Belfarmine faith, That after the receiving of the Sacrament, Poft reccp-um

as he calls it, of Abfolution, very many Believers have, and all Belie-
S

f^fmiTddi-
vers ought to have a certain and confident alfurance of pardon of iin : Jm liabent,

C

&
In which words of the Jefuite, I defipe three things to be obferved: habere de-

t. How openly and plainly Bellarmine contradidts himfelf. 2. How he btm fiducix

hath incurred the Anathema of the Trent-Council And, 3. How he ^'rem'tlL^e
hath conceded what we plead for. 1. This admired Dodtor takes li- peccatorum.

berty to contradidt himfelf, (as fo great a Scholar may much better than Bell, lib.3. de

another,) for if you confult his third Chapter of his third Book of Ju- J^"-
Ca P 2 -

itirication , he there tells you that it is a grofs errour to fay that any Be- ^'^^ "j?^
liever can have any fuch fure knowledge of their own Grace, fo as that cft

, potfe Fi-

they can (by an affured FaithJ determine that their fins are forgiven : deles earn no-

but in the fecond Chapter of his third Book of Repentance, now quo- *,na
.

m 5iaberc

ted-, you fee that he had faid before that after Abfolution many Believers cert^Fidefta-
have, and ought to have an affurance of Faith that their fins are forgi- tuant fibi re-

ven : if thefe things be not contradictions, I know not what are : fome m »fa e(Te peo

of his Friends would help him, by faying that there is difference be-
car *'

f^.'r
1^*

tween an ajfTured Faith in one place, and an alTuranceof Faith in ano- cap.2.

therj or between certa fide ftatuere,znd fiducU certitudinem haberejfany Fides eft Fi-

one (hall ib diitinguiuh '> he will but farther difcover his own folly, be- d«ciae Funda-

caufe (certitudofiducit) alfurance of Faith is (of the two) more large
™en

.

tam
>
Fi-

and comprehenfive than (certa fides) which we tranflate fure. Faith, dei aftus.

Affurance. or Confidence doth always fuppofe fure Faith, or certain af- Prideaux

fent, as the ground \ root and foundation thereof. There may be Faith Lsclio 7.

where there is no Confidence, but there can be no Confidence where there

is no Faith : He that therefore faith , That 'tis poffible for a man to be

ajjuredly confident of the pardon of his fin, doth contradict him that

faith,
3
Tis not poffible for any man to believe his fins are pardoned. Bel-

larmine by faying both thefe things doth plainly contradidf himfelf.

2. But we (hall wonder at this the lefs, becaufe in the fecond place we
may obferve that he makes bold to contradict in moft exprefs terms his

moit holy Council of Trent > the words of which Council I quoted in

the entrance of this Difcourfe h wherein they declare that (certhudo

fiducie) affurance of Faith, or alTurance of Confidence (tranilate it as

you pleafe) concerning pardon of fin is vain and impious : but Bellar-

mine faith that many Believers have (and all ought after Abfolution to,

have) this (certitudinem fiducia) affurance of faith or confidence, call

it by what name you will, yet the contradiction is direct: the fame

word being ufed by the Council and by the Jefuite. Now who can by

any difiincSion reconcile thefe two contradicting Pofitions ? and there-

fore I fuppofe none can free our poor Dodtor from the Anathema paffed

upon him by the Council, For my part, I always thought a Council to

be more infallible than the Tope, (though I will try before I will truft

either of them) I am therefore confident the Pope did err when he

made a Saint of this Cardinal , who we rind accurfed by the Council.

3. But
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3. But we Proteftants ought to pardon and abfblve the Jefuite from this
Anathema

, pronounced for his contradicting the pretended general
Council, frnce he doth not in thti contradidt the truth, but doth grant all

Peccator in fe- that which wepleadfor, even almoft in the very words and terms by which
na pC£

2H
re?" the Proteitants them felves exprefs it j for there is little or no difference

cfuifium
e

pof-
between the very phrafe which I have quoted out of Bellarminers iecond

fit cerca fidu- Book of Penance , and the very words of his Adverfary Chemnitius in
cia ftatuere his Examen , which are thefe , That a true Fenitent, or one that adts
fibi reimiTa true Faith on Chrilt, may by an attired confidence determine that his fin<?

<£K- «e pardoned.

men,tdSelT.d. I fhaN conclude this Argument with thit note, that if it be granted
that after the pretended Sacrament of Fenance and Abfolution by a Frieft

a Believer may become allured of the pardon of his fin s he may much
better conclude his fins to be pardoned after the right ufe of the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper , which was defigned to be a Seal and Con-
firmation to his faith,

6 Arg. Becaufi The fixth Argument is this,
3
Tis poflible for a Believer to prove that

Z

l41in°f
b

aU
l
° *ie is ei êĉ ua^y cailec* , by all affuring evidences •> and therefore 'tis pof-

afjuringtvidtn-
**ble for him to attain to a certain knowledge that he is erTedrually called.

ccs. There are three, and but three forts of alluring evidences : 1. Demon-
ftrative Argument : 2. Unerring fenfe : 3. Infallible Tefu'mony. Now
'tis poiTible for a Believer to prove that he is effectually called by all

thefe feveral forts of evidences.

*. By Demon- 1. By Demonftrative Argument, that is a Tkmonftration which
flra ive Aryi- proves either the being and exiftence of a thing by its infeperable and di-

ftingu}Jhing ejfe&s, or proves the nature and kind of a thing by the fpe-
cial and elTential properties of it. Now a Believer.may prove that he
is effedually called , or that he is regenerated, and that the Spirit of God
hath infufed the habits of faving Grace into him,

1; From the Fir ft
?
by peculiar, proper, and diftinguiming effedts of infufed habits

%Xltl\fbi>l
of faving Grace: theeffedts of all habits are their refpeVtive acts \ and

sf'-Grace. although all forts of gratious atls do not prove habits of true Grace, yet

God hath declared in his Word that there are fome aUs> and fome exer-

cifes of Grace, which do demonftratively prove infufed habits of Grace
and do evidence an effectual call h this is proved by 1 Tbejf. 1.3. compa-
red with Verfe 5. In the 5 Verfe Faul tells the Thejfalonians , That the

Gofpel came not to them in word only, but in power alfo, and in the Holy

Ghoft, and much afjurance : that is, he tells them they were erTedrually

called : but how may this be proved ? what evidence is it built upon ?

See Verfe 3. he proves it by two things: 1. By the indwelling habits of
Grace, viz. Faith, Love, and Hope : 2. By the diitinguiihing adts of
thofe Graces, viz. working, labouring and patience 5 remembring (faith

the ApollleJ your worh^offaith, your labour of love, and patience of hope.

Nov/ in the fame manner (as Faul doth) 'tis poiTible for many true Be-
lievers to prove Demonftratively alfo the truth of their Grace. 1. They

may
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may prove the truth of their Faith by its wo)\; the ApoCik James faith, r. Tb? wo.\ of

that works do flew, or (as the words fignifie) demonftrate thc-truth of f*ilh* ^°^
Faith : *!/ forts of works do not prove Faith to be faving, but fome works J 2"1,2"

'

do manifeft it > and by them 'tis poffible to prove an effectual call. I

will name (and I mud: but name) fome works of Faith, which are all

as fo many Demonstrations of true Faith. 1. Prizing the Lord Jefus . Pct 2
~

above all things , Tbil. 3.8. 2. Receiving him in all his Offices as of-

fered in the Gofpel, John 1.8. 3. Victory over the World, 1 Job,\.<\.

4. Quenching of Satan's fiery darts, Epbef.6. 16. 5. Purifying of the

heart, Ad. 5. p. Where-ever thefe works or effects of Faith are, there

certainly is faving faith.

2. Love may be demonftrated by its labour, that is, by its exercife and 2
* \abm of

peculiar fruits and effects. The word labour ofW, mentioned by the A7
^?™'

r
- ^^;,

poftle, is uied not to fignifie any irkjdmnefs or burthen that love feels, for j Theft. 1.3.

nothing more delightful and pleafant than the worl^oflove'hxxt to intimate

the diligence^ conftancy^ and univerfality of loves exercife : where love to

God is iinccre,there love commands'the hcartj the intereft of God in fuch

fouls is fuperiour to all other Intereftsi hence God's Commands are not 1 Joh5,

grievous •, and this is a property of love, that demonftratively proves it to

be the work of the Spirit in an effedrual call : if the Apoftle John had

any Logick in him, he thought this to be a Demonftration, That he that

hgepeth hisWord^ in him verily (i.e. certainly, undoubtedly) is the love 1 }oh.2.$>-

of God perfected j that is, Evangelically compleat and fincere. The
nature of true love is fuch , that it will make it felf manifeft 5 if men
would deftgn to conceal it from others^ 'tis difficult to be hid , but for a

man to hide it from himfelf it is impoiTible : the confideration of which
{oxccs'BeUarmine to confefs^ that love to God, or charity, is a moftcer- BeIl.Eib.4;

tain note whereby alone the Children of God may be diftinguijhed from 5"ft;.Ca P ,

/

i*/

the Children of Satan. Thus again while our Adversary oppofes the ra ^U artlfc-

poflibility of affurance, he doth contradict himfelf, and molt fully grant ma not a, £&&
it to be pojfible, becaufe there are confeffedly fome certain marks and ftit Dn a fi'.u^

iigns of the Children of God i and by thefe fruits they may be known :

Viab
fl

we have inftanced in two Graces of faith and love \ we (hall inftance but

in one other, viz.

Hope : this Grace may be demonftratively proved to be wrought by the 3- tbtfA'ma^

Spirit in an effectual call, by that diftinguifhing effect or confequence of °>
b0^

it, (which the Apoftle mentions alfo in the fore-quoted place) viz. a

conftant ,
patient fubmijfion to the Will of God, in parting with any or

all the enjoyments of this life , and in bearing whatever ajiiciion God in

his Wifdom fhall think fit to try a Believer with. I do not fay that either

hope or patience^ when feparately taken , but only in conjunction one with

the other , are certain figns of true Grace : there is a great deal of pre-

Jltmption or falfe hope in the World ;> but falfe hope is never followed

'with felf-denial^ or with an intire resignation to the Will of God^ fo as

to forfake all and to follow CKrift, On theother hand, there may be
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fome kind of patience which may be nothing but a Stoical apathy^ and a

fenfeleffnefs under fufferings , or only a blind boldnefs to engage with
difficulties. Now this often-times arifes from pride, not from Evange-

Our jdvzYJaYies lical hope , nor from a fenfe of intereft in the love of Chrift. Now
grant a certain- we j not fav t |iat fuc j1 h pe or patience when fo divided are certain Ar-

liifeforT'mull gum€nts of Regeneration, but they are only fo in conjunction ; and we
grant a certain- "fay that patience, b>^# 'tis a fruit of GofpeUhope, 'tis then an erTed of
ty of Faith ; the Spirits work , who hath infufed that hope as an habit of faving

f°J
scripture Grace i and 'tis Demon ftratively proved to be fo, becaufe this hope

(peakoflotl ls °f tne ^"ame nature as faving faith , and it hath many evidences which

thefe as one certainly manifeft it to be faving : i. This hope purifies the hearty i Joh.
Grace, and the 3.3. 2. This hope rejoicetb the heart y Rom. 5. 2. 3. It allures the

nmfiZifii
heart

>
Heh ' 6

'
IJ

>
l *' 4 '

!t fayes the foul
>
Kom

'
8i 2 4' Now thefe

both to believe
effedls are able to diftinguifh preemption from right hope, and alfo Ar-

and hope. gumentatively to evidence an effectual call.

2. From the 2. 'Tis poflible to prove by Demonftrative Argument that the Spi-~

uTofilvtn'
rit of God hath infufed the habits of Tavin

?
Grace int0 the heart by the

habits. fpecial and efTential properties of thefe habits. There are four proper-
ties of fome alls , which do prove the exigence of habits '•> and do evi-

dently (hew, that thofe ads and exercifes do flow from principles or ha-
bits, either, 1. naturally, or, 2. acquired, or, 3. infufed j and the

All thefe proptrm f°ur properties are thefe : 1. Facility and promptnefs, or preparednefs

ties are compre- toad:. 2. Delight and pleafure in ading. 3. Vniverfalityzsto the
bended in

1

thofe objedt about which it ads. 4. Conftancy as to -continuance in acting.

Pfal.T^ fvn Now 'tispoilible for a Believer to difcern that the exercife of his Grace

i"QHJ a free hath all thefe properties, and thereby he may demonftratively prove
hjrit, nri that his Graces are habitual, and confequently that they were infufed in

V/rh lT''t
an enre(^ ual call, (for I have proved that they cannot be natural or ac-

TMaimon more <3Lured habits) and therefore they muft be infufed , that 'tis poflible for

Nev. a Believer to attain to thefe properties, and to difcern them> I fhall briefly

prove (although I could be large) in the inftance of David, who attain-

ed to, and difcerned, 1. A facility and readinefs, a fixednefs and prepa-

rednefs in the exercife of his Grace, as you may fee Pfal. 108. 1. and
2. unerring TfaL 57. 7. 2. A joy, delight, and pleafure in ading or doing the Will
fenfe. Tte Lord f God , TfaL 40. S. and Pfal. up. 16, 35, 47, 70, p2, 143, Verfes.

mug is TILed 3' ^n UniverfaHty in his Obedience, and in that refped which he had

•with fenfe, even t0 a^ God's Commands, TfaL up. 6. 4, A conftancy and continu-

the very Ele- ance (not as to every particular, but as to the general courfe) of his O-
mcnts : Eft in bedience, Tfal.j^. 25. TfaL up. 44, 1 17. That other Believers may

cuUro & in-
atta in t0 tne âme properties as David did, none can deny h and that

camoEIemen- they may difcern them as David did, can be as little denied > and there-
to, [nftin/tus fore 'tis poilible to prove an erfedual call by demonftrative Argument*
qu

.'
da
S ^

at
"g 2 - 'Tis poilible for a true Believer to prove that he is erTedually called by

Ver irate. T>>e Pythagoreans thought it equal cruelty to cut off the branch of a tree, as to breal^ the leg of

an Ox, or the arm of a man, affirming that all trees wire indued with fenfc. Diog. Laert. de vitas PhiJ.

an
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an unerring fenfe. Every kind of life is indued with a fenfe proper to

its nature > for there is a certain connexion between life and fenfe s and

the mote high and noble any principle-of life is, the more clear and per-

fpicuous are the fenfations and perceptions of that principle. The fa fes

of the animal life are evident , and the perceptions of the rational life

are more difcernable than they j but no fenfe fo quick and clear as that

of the divine life, becaufe the principle thereof is more high and noble.

Here poifibly a halfwitted Pretender to Keafon, will cry out, That to

difcourfe of fpiritual fenfes and the perceptions of the divine life, is to

fpeak nothing but Entbufiafm, and things which none underitand. I

anfwer , Mounfieur des Cartes was far enough from Enthuiiafm i yet Carrefius dc

that Matter of Reafon builds all his Pbiiofipby upon a principle of in-
Met!lGd°-

ward fenfe, viz. Cogito ergo fnm, I tytoiv Itbink^, therefore I kjtorv 1 am.

And he farther tells us , That the Idea, or inward frnfe of a God, is

the befi Argument to prove there is one. Again, I ask were the Philo-

fophers of old , Plato and Ariftotle, Enthuiiafts, who agreed in this,

that all men are naturally endued with a double faculty of difcerning ?

one they called, facultas </W'to*, a difcourlive faculty \ the other, f&-
cultas >o»wt«i, an intelle&ive faculty \ by the latter of which, fome truths Ariftot.Iib. %;

fthey/aid) were intuitively and diredlly fee *>*-raXc}s, not by augmenta- l'oft. cap. ult.

tion, but by internal fenfe '•> and this all men know and acknowledge

who are felf-acquaintecr in any meafure. And agreeable hereunto the

Spirit of God is pleafed to reprefent the perceptions of the divine life by

expreffions of fenfe , as of feeing the Juft One, Ads 22. 14. of hearing,

and learning of the Father, John 6. 45. of fmelling a favour and fvpeet

odour in Gofpel-revelations , 2 Corinth. 2. 14. of tdfting that God is

good, Pfalm 34. 48. of touching and handling the Word of "truth, 1 Joh.

1. 1. Now as 'tis folly to ftrein Scripture-allufions too far, and to take

its Metaphors in the literal and properfenfe ; fo 'tis madnefs and grofs ig-

norance on the other hand to think that by thefe exprefions the Spirit of

God did not intend to inform us, that every true Believer doth as truly

difcern jpiritual objects by an internal fenfe , as any man doth difcera

material objeds by his bodily fenfes.

I mall inihnce but in three afts of divine fenfe, whereby 'tispomole Three acts
§f

for a Believer to prove fenfibly that he is efTe&ually called. M?» thereby a

I. Many Believers do feefuch a light breaking in upon their under- ^Z^thTL U
ftanding , as doth manifestly declare it felf to be the efpecial work of effectually

God's own Spirit h for by two properties the teaching of God's Spirit called.

maybe dijHnguiJhed from the common teachings of men, or from the ^Vj»fctniti^

fole convidions of a natural Confcience : 1. By the clearnefs and fulnefs \uumminilis
of this light •, when the Spirit co-operates with the Word, then a Be- underfia*dty,

liever in God's Uglit fees light, as the Pfalmift phrafcth it, he fees eye Pfal.3f.9-

to eye , as the Prophet Ifaiah cxprefTes it, Ifai. 51. 8. Divine light is

full, and defends deep, and enters far into the minds ofmen j Wifdona

enters the foul , Pxov. 2. 4. .Godjhines into the heart, 2 Pet. 1^ i-p. And
f

H h h h hence
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hence truth is faid to be wrote, Heb.%. 10. to be engraven, 2 Cor. 3. 3.

to be fealed, Job 33.

1

6. on man's heart and foul. 2. By its influence

Rom. 1. on praaice ; no truly divine teaching is or can be detained in unrighteouf-

nejs i and hereby 'tis difringuifhed from common teaching j Sun-light

is difiinguifhed from Moon-light by its brightnefs, and by its warmth
aifp , a mcer natural conviction is like a flafh of lightning in the night,

which makes a fhort difcovery of fome objects, but vanithes before a

man takes one frep of his journey : but when the Spirit teaches by the
Pfal.11c.1c5. Word, the Spirit makes the Word a light to a Believer'sfeet, and a lamp

to his paths ; that is, it becomes a practical light, and hereby 'tis alfo

known to be effectual.

2. He feels a 2. A true Believer feels a divine fot»et prevailing upon his will,

Ihin^Tpen
y&ich ^ e P roves to be fupematural both by the exceeding greatnefs of

his »///. * it in its principle, and alfo by the mighty working of it in its effeds :

The Apoftle Paul defires of God that the Ephefians might know that

they were crfedrually called , and that they might alfo know the hope
thereof, in Ephef. 1. 18. And in Verfe 15?. he declares how this might
be obtained, namely, 1. by difcerning the exceeding greatnefs of God's
power toivards them that believe, (that is in its principle :) 2. by dif-

. cerning the working of this mighty power in them that believe \ that is,

:<zJU?xm hi the crfecls thereof. God's power exercifed upon 3 and towards Be--. TO

/***&&•£ «fc- lievers, is faid here in its felt to be great '•> nay more, 'tis greatnefs ; far-

ht&sricm&uo*- tner yet, tis greatnefs of power \ higher yet, tis exceeding greatnefs of

T^J^f t!£
power : Can this power be put forth upon man, and man be wholly in-

9* icryf^ auTO. feniible thereof } 'tis impoilible h efpecially if you add the. other conli-
Ephtf.i;i9. deration of the- effects that are wrought by this power in Believers^ iuch
Cap.t. v.i. as thefe, the quickning of life-lefs Sinners, and the raifing of them from
Cap 4.v.i3,'4 the dead ; the renewing of the fpirit of the mind \ the putting on the new

man, which is created after the image of God in Chrifi Jefus> in rigbte-

eufiefs and true holinefi : thefe ilgnal effects which a Believer cannot
but (cd^ do as certainly prove an effectual call, as the work of the old
Creation do prove the exigence of a God j or the Miracles wrought by
Chrifi, did prove him to be the Son of God,

3. He Utha 3. A true Believer hath a fpiritual tajie of God's love and favour,

®Ph*
l

»

ia

/
$

f
anc^ °^ t^e £00d'deff of his waYs5

and by it he is able to prove that he is

of LYfandhis
horn °f Go^-> according to that of the Apoftle, 1 Pet. 2.1. But BeHar-

79ays.

'

mine here*doth object, That Hypocrites and Apofiates are fuppofed in
EelhrmineV Heb. 6. to have a tafie of the good Word of God. I anfwer, 1. An

UebT"
^ HyFocrite maY have a tafte of the Word, but 'tis but a tajie; whereas

J[wend? a true believer drinks fo deep of thefe waters of life, that they become a

Joh.4.14. well of living water fpringing up to everlafting life. 2. Although a Hy-
pocrite may have fome tafte of the fweetnefs of the Word •> yethe al-

ways tafies a greater fweetnefs in the World: but 'tis contrary in Be-
Ffal. 1 9. 10. lievtrs \ David tafted the Word to befweeter than Honey, and more pre-

Mac.
1 3. zo,i j^. cious than much rine Gold. The ftony ground received indeed the Word

with
%
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with joy zt flrit, but parted with it again, rather than undergo the for-,

rew of perfecution. 3. An Hypocrite may talte fome fwectncfs in the

promifes and priviledges of the Word, and the gifts of the Spirit, but not

in the precepts of the Word , or graces of the Spirit : Simon Magus Aft.8. 18,19.

would part with the World, and give Mwney for the miraculous power

of the Spirit * but he regarded not the fanhity of the Spirit, or (>£&&'-

*Wtoits Laws \ but a -Believer thinks that in the very keeping of God's Pfah19.11.

Commands there ii great reward •, and David profejfes his delight to do the

will of God : fo that by thefe , and many other ads of fenfe, (which 1

muft not name) a Believer is able to prove that he is effedtuaVy called, and

and that certainly, and without errour or miftahg ' For

the Rule holds good in the due exercife of fphituai as &rifi is 1 certain and tin ring ex
-•

well as bodily fenfe, That Senfus non fallitur circa pro- **f»
**^*4

f
fc TV £»?/*« -

prium objeaum i ,S«(/<? cj*»a/ ££ deceived about its pro- ^^J, «,vw ht**\ud
,

^er ^Zye'^r : bodily fenfe is fo certain, as that Chrilt him- mm muft belinie his eyts: \:\e

felf appeals to it i in a proper cafe, Reafon difcerns that as tbe MUffi** dealt with Sam-

Spirits have neither flefh or bones, and Chiiitbids his 5"; ^Ztil^ ° :'\°W
Ti?

rl. r . . .r , • r r 1 r t i
'

»
that we might grind in thur MilL

Difciples to exerciie their /*#/<? , and to feel that he or bring grid to it : tile* the vha-
had both. From the certainty of outward fenfe, we r//e«, ]oh.9.2§. that would per-

do f»<?/f juftly reject the Dodrrine of Iranfubjiantiation: fwad* the man bor* blind, that h*

The Receiver fees bread
, feeU bread

,
/metis bread, ^ttul^t&^Z,

fades bread , and yet the fenfelefs Prieit would have 0/ his fight*

men believe that 'tis flefh. But a PcZp/Jt will tell you,

that there may be difceptio vifus, a miltake in fight and fenfe, both ex-

ternal and internal, I anfwer, The evidence of fenfe in general is cer-

tain and unerring, (although there may be fome miftake in particular

ads of fenfe) upon two accounts : Firft, Becaufe the caufes of particu-

lar errours may always be known to be, 1. cither the ill difpoiition of
the Organ, as in a Jaundice-eye ? or, 2. the diltance of the object, as

the apparent fmallnefs of heavenly bodies V or, 3. the different medium
through which the object is beheld, as a ftarT half in water and half out

feems crooked. Secondly, Becaufe by much experience, obfervation

and guidance of reafon , men have been able to form and eitablifh cer-

tain Rules whereby to redtihe all thefe miftakes. Tn like manner (by

the Guidance of the Spirit) God hath given in his Word moft certain

Rules whereby men may know from whence the mijiakgs of internal

fenfe do arife , and in what manner, and by what means they may be

corrected. From all which I may fafely conclude , that as there are

certain Sciences built upon the certainty of bodily fenfe, (as Opticks,

and many other Mathematical Sciences) notwithtlanding particular mi-

ftakes in fome acts : fo 'tis poflible by experience and obfervation, toge-

ther with the Guidance of the Word and Spirit^ for a Believer to prove, 2 Peer. 19.

that his fpiritual fenfe doth not err, and confequently that he is erfe&u-

ally called.

H h h h 2 In
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3. By infallible In the laft place, I fay, 'tis poiTible for a Believer to prove that he is

"yYmf
th£ effeduaI1 y called > by infallible teftimony of the Spirit

:
this fort of evi-

^m ' dence, by Authority or Witnefs, Logicians call Argumentum artiftciale,

an artiiicial Argument
i>
but in our cafe 'tis Argumentum certijjimum, a

Dcut.17.^. moft certain proof : for if God hath faid, That in the mouth of two or

three humane Witness every word is eftabltjhed, that is, madeJure i how
Heb.6. 13. much more fure is the evidence that is given in by the Spirit of God,

who cannot lye ?

This ttflimony Now the teftimony' of the Spirit of God, is either written in the
either written, Word, or real in its Wor\s : -How far the written teftimony of the Spi-

§rrtai:)bejredl
J

"

lt ln Scripture (which is ©sojw&r®*-) is a foundation of affujance, I

ttflimony is it- have already declared : The real teftimony of the Spirit is two-fold":

tber, 1. Mate- i. Material, mediate, and only objective, viz. When the Spirit of God
Ual

/i r>f}
laU ky tne work of fandti fication wrought in a Believer, doth thereby af-

). ive.
£orcj to a Believer objectively (and mediately by the fruits of the Spirit)

matter of proof or evidence,, whereby he may evince, by argument, that

he is effectually called. This fort of evidence I have alfo already fpo-

»
.

- '. ken to s therefore 'tis yet another kind of teftimony of the Spirit that

w!diiti*aud if-
* would here more efpecially in lift upon *, namely, the efficient, imme-

kcieyt, diate, and formal teftimony of the Spirit of God. Several Divines call'

it by feveral names, but they all underftand one and the fame thing, that

there is a witneffing work of the Spirit, diftincl: from the regenerating

work, and from the fan&ifying work thereof, is evident by that plain

Rom.S.id. Text of the Apoftle to the Romans , where he faith, 'that the Spirit it

felf beareth witnefs with our jpirits , that we are the children of God :

Three things Where obferve, 1. The tefles? 2. The teftimonium $ 3. The. modus te-

1. The witr Firft, obferve the WitneiTes \ thefe arc two: x. The Spirit of God:
ruffes. 2. Our own fpirit : Thefe are two diftinU, WitnefTes, and we ought al-

ways to confider them as truly and properly diftind:: For as the Spirit

of God is really and perfonally diftinguithed from our fpirits y fo the

act of the Spirit in witnefling is as truly diftindt from the ad: ofour own
fpirits. A Believers own fpirit doth fometimes prove , and may wit-

nefs actually and truly its effectual call > and yet the Spirit' of God may
at that time fufpend its immediate teftimony, fro bic, & mine. Now

Hot rl aJw all thofe things which can be really feparated, are to be coniidered as di-

*jf^**'
hliX ftind, even then when they are conjoined j and that the teftimony of

«*n tz mivft*
t^e §pjr j t fq 0(j js diftindfrom the teftimony of our fpirits, is evident

from the words themfelves, being duly coniidered: for. the Apoftle-

faith, Tha«t the Spirit it feIf witnefTeth with our fpirits. * but of this

more, after we have.coniidered,

i. Tbeteflim.o- 2 « The teftimony, or the thing witneiTed 5 which is this, That we,

ny or tbingmt- are the fons of God j which phraie comprehends, 1.
.
A Believers Kege-

nejfcd. neration. 2. His relation, of an adopted fon of God. 3. His.partaking;

of the divine nature^ or being conformed to the Image of Chrift, 4. His

obtaining
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obtaining of a right of co-inheritance with (Thrift. Now Regeneration,

and an ejfetlttal call, (I have (hewn) are one and the fame thing : the

matter of this teftimony therefore , witnefled both by our fpirits, and

alfo by the Spirit of God, is this, That we are effectually called.

3. The manner of witnefling is-expreiTed by the word Zq^ttptipT) 3- *&} mamit

the Spirit doth co-witnefs, which cannot be meant (as fomewduS^wm^
have it) only of the Spirit's ufing the faculties of our mind injhumen-

tally, (as a Scribe ufe*th a Pen as his Inftrument to at tell any Writings)

'Tis true, that the Spirit of God doth bear witnefswith our fpirits,

that is, by our fpirits, in as much as our own faculties are employed mre-
ceiving and difcerning the teftimony of God's Spirits but yet we mull

be careful that we do not confound the aft of God's Spirit with the aSs

of our own faculties in this teftimony : for fo we (hould alfo confound

the diftin&ion of the Witneffes themfelves-, and we fhould hardly efcape

confounding the diftinction that is between the Spirit's objellive or mx-
terial teftimony, and its efficient and formal teftimony. For avoiding

ofwhich, and for opening of the manner of the Spirit's immediate wit- opwd in th,

netting, I delire that thefe things maybe confidered.
**-**ir\

1. That the Spirit of God when it is- faid to witnefs with our fpirits, ^J^^ not

is not to be fuppofed to give its teftimony by any external voice or words, voice
\ jphits

but it gives even its immediate teftimony by fome worl^ox operation upon f?ca{ the la»;

the mind of man. That all forts of fpirits can exprefs themfelves to^r

fjf?*
H

fpirits without words , is manifeft in the acknowledged converfe or com-^ region, '

munion that is between Angels amongft themfelves, good Angels with

good, and bad with bad s as* alfo by the fuggeftions of good Angels and Som Pbikf*-

bad Angels upon the minds of men v as alfo by that which the Scripture
J
,*J**v*' Hn

'

faith of mental or unexprejfed unuttered prayer, in Rom. 8. 26. and byv [hew the way
the inftance of Hannah. If created fpirits can' exprefs themfelves to whereby the

fpirits without words, much more may the Eternal Spiritj xtvtd\ himfelf drills and s?'^

to the mind of man how or as he pleafes. He that created the faculties
™£**-e9*vtrfc

of man's mind
',

can put them into aft and^ exercife by what ways or Ezek.38.io,

means foever he pleafes : He that knows our thoughts before we thinki

them, can caufe us to think^ox kpon* whatever he pleafes to imprefs upon
them.

2. As all the Revelations of God's Spirit are harmonious^ and confo- r.?Tis by rath-

nant one with another^ fo are all the Workj' o£ God's Spirit always**^ c'towftim±

agreeable and- concording, ft>as one work- thereof deftroys not another'

work of the fame Spirits and thence it is, that God having endued'
men with faculties of judging and difcerning of truth by its proper evi-

dences, doth never caufe the foul of man- to believe any truth , but he'

gives them a ground oxreafon of its belief. I do not fay that he gives'

-

always a, reafon of the thing, but he gives a reafo'n of our belief : the'-

fitfernatural works of the Spirit, do-not deftroy,"buvreftore^xidi

pe*f-cl'

Nature, .. Now the natural way of convirion of -man's mind v

being by-
evidencing the %&fqn of things, v hence, when the- Spirit- convinces man- .

0\ •
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of any thing, he doth (as it were,) by Argument. The Spirit of God
convinces men of righteoufnefs, and of pardon of {in, in the fame man*
rier that it convinces of fin , and its guilt, which is by way of Argu-
ment, as the word &&i& doth tignirie, in Job. 16. 8. Hence Faith alfo

Beb.i :. i ( which is wrought by the Spirit) is (aid to be tktyyes * g*^*^, the Ar-
gumentative evidence of things not feen. I hope no man is fo weak'as

think that the Spirit convinces by verbal exprejfion of the terms of three

Proportions of an Argument i but yet it doth fomething equivalent

thereunto. For,

3. "fis by fte- 3. The proper work of the Spirit in giving this teftimony, is toillu-
rial llluminar minute the mind of man, both in a greater degree, and to another end

than it did illuminate it in its prji work of Cmverfion : In Converfion,

the objefts revealed are tboft, that, being once difcovered, do engage the

foul to put forth the dirett aft of faith * but in this witneffing work,
the Spirit: reveals tbofe objects that by their difcovery do enable the foul •

to exerciie the reflex aft of faith 5 and withal the Spirit doth immediately

ajjrft the mind of man in its aft of reflexion upon the work of fanftirica-

tion formerly wrought by the Spirit.

You may underhand both the nature and diftinfiion of the Spirit's te-

ftimony , how it is different from the teftimony of our own fpirits, by
this fimilitude : Suppofe a purblind perfonr reading a fmail print by the

light of a farthing Candle , by which he knows , and is able to tefiifie

truly what is written in that Book which he fo reads i yet whence con-
fiders how apt he may be in thofe cireumflances to miftake, he ftill doubts
comparatively to what he knows : when a skilful Oculifi hath repaired

his fight, and hath by GlaiTes magnified the Characters of the Book, and
hath let into the room the beams of the Sun, which were before with-
held. Thus the work of the Spirit is to affifr, out faculties, and ftreng*

then them > to irradiate and illuftrate its own vpor\ of ianftification,

and alfo to bring in a fuller light from the Word, making it fpeak more
clear and full : by all which the Spirit of God may be faid to give a

different and dilHnft tefrimony from that which our una0ed faculties,

or gradualjy unenlightened minds could give of themfelves.

Qu-ft 1 vh
l '

**" lt k° askecl Why this aft of the Spirit of God is called a <rc-

isfbis clllcd'a witneffing wjth our fpirits? I anfwer, Firft, becaufe the Spirit adds its -

co-wi sffs/ fpecial aililtance to our fpirits, in all and every exercife of ourfaculties,

about their giving in their testimony. In particular, 1. It irradiates

the mind \ and, 2. It more emphatically reveals to the foul the truth of
the promife, that every one that believes (hall be faved i 3. It more fully

makes known its own work, and lhews to the foul by good evidences that

it doth believe i 4. It ailllis the reafon of man more convincingly to draw
the conclusion, that therefore it (hall be faved : And in this manner the

Spirit witneiTes to every Propofition of the alTuring Argument. Se-

condly, and more efpecially, the Spirit is faid.to witnefs with our fpi-

rits, becaufe the nutter witnejfed by the Spirit of God, is the feme which

is
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is witneffed by our own fpirits-, and this properly fpeaks it to be a co-wit-

nefs j for it witneffes not only in the fame manner, but it alfo witneffeth

the fame matter which ousipirits do witnefs.

2. If it be demanded, How a Believer may be aflured that the Spirit Queft. 1. n*w.

doth certainly witnefs with our fpirits? I anfwer , he may be aflured is a Bt
'

lnv r

hy two things : 1. By ttoktflmxd diftin^uijhing light that accompanies
^'fitdotV^

the teftimony of the Spirit^ which doth manifejt it felf fo as to over-bear $hnt[i ?

all doubts and dilutes both about our fiiritual eftate , and about this

teftimony it felf: juit as the light of the Sun doth not only dijhver other

things, and reveal them > but doth manifeft it felf by its felf-evidencing

property, which is able to convince every beholder* 2. By the harmony

and agreement that is between the teftimony of the Spirit of God, and

our fpirits > juft as we know the teftimony of our fpirits to be certain

and true by its agreement with the Word > except all thefe three agree

in one, there can be no full certainty : but a Believers afiurance is al-

ways confirmed by the concurring teftimony of thefe three: 1. Of the

Word, 2. Of Confcience, and 3. Of the Spirit, all witnefling one and

the fame thing. 1. The fure Wordoi God lays down certain ligns and

marks of true Grace , and witneffes thefe ilgns to be good evidences.

2. Then Conference , or our own fiirit witneffes that thefe figns are

found in a Believer, 3.' Then God fuper-adds the witnefs of his own "°^ v

^^fff
Spirit , which enables us yet more fully to know the things which are OT v */*?»Gox«*

freely given us ofGod : And now what doubts can remain ? 'Tis true, ChrjiofL ia

we are bid to try every fpirit, and we have a way to try them by, viz.
Rom

the agreement of their teftimony with the teftimony of Scripture and
' Confcience : although there may be fuch things as **&***} or Mock- Suns,

and fometimes the Glory of the true Sun (which yet is a prodigioufly

rare inftance) is not able to diftinguifh it felf from4ts Apes j yet in this

very cafe (by the Rules of Calculation) an Aftronomer is able to di-

ftinguifh the true Sun from the falfe, fo that the Science of Aftronomy

is never a whit the lefs certain : 'Tis fo as to the Spirit's teftimony \ 'tis

certain that by the Word and Confcience a Believer may infallibly prove

the teftimony of the Spirit to be true, and not falfe, becaufe there is and
muft be an univerfal agreement between all thefe three.

Our Adverfaries have (many of them) endeavoured to enervate the

fingle, teftimony of Scripture, becaufe of the myfterio/tfnefs of Scripture,

as they call it. Others feek to debilitate the teftimony of Confcience^

becaufe men are apt to be partial. Others would weaken the teftimony

of the Spirit, becaufe 'tis apt to be miftaken. But fhould-we grant that

none of thofe three Witneffes were feparately fufHcient, yet when they-

are conjoined, from thence there doth arife an undoubted affurance, Al-

though theftrength of one Tillar,or the foundnefs of the Foundation alone

not prove- a Houfe to be well built j yet the ftrength of #// The Pilfers,

and of the Foundation confidered together, do fully prove it to be

ftrong. What if one fingle Souldier be not fufficicnt to fecure a Fort

yet
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yet may not many Souldiers do it ? How much then do our Adverfa-
ries trifle , while they feek to engage one fingle Combatant as no good
Witnefs of afTurance ? but they dare not kx& our Army in the face

:

Eeb.n.i. . Behold, we are comparted about with-a Cloud of Witneffes *, Jet them
di.fpel this Cloud if they can. Although no man can be made fure of
the time of the day by a Dial that hath no Figures upon it h and al-

though a blind man cannot know the hour when there are Figures upon
the Dial > and although one that hath good eyes, and feeth the Figures

yet cannot know the time if the Sun fhines not : yet from hence it doth
not follow, but that if there be a concurrence of Lines and Figures, of
Sight and Sun-Jhine together , and the Dial be made , and placed by in*
fallible Rules of Art, it will then certainly evidence the time of the
day. Jn like manner the Graces of God's Spirit imprinted on the heart
the eye of Conference open in examination and obfervation, and the
light of the Spirit as the Sun-{hine, thefe three concurring together, and
all ofthem agreeing with the Word, which is the ftanding Rule ofjudg-
ment , by which all the other are regulated and ordered > I (ay, from
hence arifeth a demonjhative, undoubted, and infallible certainty \ and
this concurrence being poffible, 'tis therefore poffible for a Believer to at-

tain to an aflured knowledge that he is effectually called.

-z.mdal fro- \ proceed to the proof of the fecond fpecial Propofition, That 'tis

*t lofTbUfor poffllefor a Believer who isfure of his effectual vocation in time, to be of.

cm that is af- fared alfo of his eleUion in eternity. I (hall need to be but brief in the

fared of Us cat- proof of this , having already in part.proved that there is fuch a thing as
lingjo be tfort*

fpecjai ancj discriminating Grace, whereby one call of God proves effe-

ct h!s]temal ®ml ->
anotner mU Now our Adverfaries themfelves grant, that ifGod

iUttions proved doth exercife a difcriminating Grace in fpecial effectual vocation, 'tis ne-

from the nature ceffary that he (hould eternally decree to exercife that fiecial Grace upon
of election, and thofe perfons from eternity. The proof of this Propofition will depend

%Z]rT uP°n thefe two Arguments.

'hath thereon, If an effectual call doth depend upon God s eternal election, as upon
Arg.i. An cf~ its necejfary caufe, then he that knows that he is effectually called, may
fefitual call dt- know he was eternally eleUed \ (no man of reafon will deny this Confe-

Kll UeStonZ] QHence -> anc* therefore I need not prove it.) But an effe&uall call doth

upon its nccef- depend upon God's eternal election , as upon its necejfary caufe > and
.fary principal therefore he that knows the one, may alfo know the other : this I fhall
caufe*

prove from fome pjaln ancj exprefs Texts of Scripture > fee Ephef i, in

the beginning of which Chapter you have the nature of election opened
in all its caufes and properties, (which I muft not particularly name) in

brief you may obferve that according to the Apoftle's defcription t\\Qxc-

o£y eletlion is that decree of God, whereby out of the meer good pleafure of
his own will, he did eternally chufe fome certain individual perfons out of
the Gorritpmnafs ofmankind, unto the infallible attainment of Grace here,

iind Glory hereafter. Now if this be the nature of election, viz. that

Cxace (or an effectual jcall.) was thereby eternally decreed to be conferred

and
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and bellowed i it will then neccffarily follow, that Grace, or an ei!

dual call , doth defend upon election as its caufe : which is plainly ex-

ported, Verf.4. where Holinefs and blamelejjnefs (which are infupe-

rable properties of an effectual call) are fa id to be the effects of God s

eletlion and choice. 'Tis a very good note of 'Thomas Aquinas^ T. A. Sutn.K

who obferves that love and choice in God doth very much differ par-Qj^s-

from love and choice in men : for love in men (faith he) doth not caufe

lovelinefs in the beloved, bat men ririt difcern a lovelinefs, and this caufcs

a love and choice \ whereas God rirft cxercifed a free love in his eternal

election ,
predestinating the way and means of farther manifftation of

his love, and then in time he effetts his own purpofe, making the objects

of his love to become lovely, by his renewing his own image upon them

in an effectual call. Agreeable hereunto is that exprelTion of the Conn- *alcs n
^

a
^' ac

cil of Orange, God loved us not as we are by our defert
y
but as he defigied F

*"*V^U

C

S

S

to make us by his gift. He that would rightly underftand the relation jpf,us dono

vocation in time , hath unto election in eternity , and he that would non quales fu-

know the dependance which that effect hath upon this caufe, mult rirft
nuis

.

no
£
ro

coniider, that although all the decrees of God are in themfelves-but one
j£

C

Q^n
.?".."

ilmple act of God's will j yet as to humane apprehenfion many men have

conceived that there are three dijiintl alls of the Divine Will comprehend-

ed in his decree cfeletlion. 1. *&**•&, a choice, or a feparating and ting-

ling out of fome individual perfons to be the objects of his love.

2. Fe?'3s»K, apurpofe, or an intention and defign of beftowjng faving

Grace in effectual calling of thofe chofen ones. 3. ?&'<>&*h-'^ a Pre-

defiination , or a pre-determination of bringing thofe called and graci-

ous perfons unto Glory. I (hall not here meddle with the Controverfie

which is agitated about the priority or precedency of thefe two kit acts of

the Divine Willi only you mult coniider, that asthe^c/veof God,

whereby he purpofed to beftow both Grace and Glory , was truly in k

felf but one eternal ad of his Will, (and fo there could be no priority of

time amongft them) fo we ought not in our Conceptions to diftinguifti C

between Glory and Grace , as if one were defigned as the end , and the **£**i G

other as the means , (which is too common a miltake :) for in truth,
p^tton'

N

Grace and Glory differ only as lejfer and greater meafures of the fame Gov.

thing i and therefore we fay, that God's abfolute and inconditionate

purpofe effectually to call fome perfons,* and to give them Grace, palling

by others, doth declare the whole nature of"God's decree of election, in as

much as the fiUViion of the objects of God
v
s love , and alfo the nature

both of the aVi and end of his love, are all comprehended in that one pur- -

pofe of effectual calling, which the Salmarten Divines do (liew more Thef.Salm.de

fully in their explication of eletlion : all which being duly coniidered, do elcft, Lib»u

abundantly manifeft that vocation in time
3
was a molt 3fTured effect of Lcc-*?-3°-

eletlion in eternity, according to that oi Kom. 8.23. where almoft in

exprefs words our calling is faid to be the effect of Cud's puzpoft * and

agreeable alfo is that of 2 thejf. 2.13,14. where fanctificathn and faith

liii wroujj
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wrought in an effectual call, is declared to be the fruit of being chofen

from the beghtm&g: We are bound to give thanks alway to God foryou,

Brethren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe God hath chofen you from the be-

ginning to fxlvatim, through fantlifcation and belief of the truth where-

unto he called you by our Gefpel, to the obtaining of the glory of the Lord

Jefus Cbriir.
*

Obicrve here 3 firft , that God hath deligned to beftow

Grace and Glory on fome men : Secondly, that God actually accom-

pliiheth his defign by effectual calling of thefe perfons j i.e. by work-

ing of faith , or a belief of the truth, and of fanclirication in them :

Thirdly, that the original and primitive ground or caufe of an eiTeclual

call, is God's eternal eleclion and choice of them. Therefore doth the

Spirit bring the Elect into the ftateof Sons, becaufe God hath prede-

itinatcd them to the adoption of Sons. The Spirit is the immediate

caufe of Regeneration » but that the Spirit works other wife in one per-

(on than it doth in another, is the effecl of eternal election ; And there

is always fo certain a dependance which an effectual call hath upon ele-

clion, as that they are* fometimes put for one and the fame thing, Rom.

p. n.
Secondly, We prove that all thofe that know they are effeclually

2 jig. Vocation called, may know that they were eternally elected , becaufe effectual

"itlli'L 'as'lts
ca^*n

fe
depends upon God's eternal election as its rule or meafure\ that

rait 'or miafurt. i% effectual calling (as to the perfons called) is commenfurate with the

objtdhe matter of God's eternal eleclion : my meaning is this, that all

thofe, and only thofe perfons that were eternally elected , fhall be effe-

ctually caled\ and therefore whoever tyiows that he is effectually called,

may knew he was eternally elected. The very effence of an effectual call

conliits, as 1 have fnewn , in the Spirit's working of faving faith m
to fe whom it doth calh but the Spirit works faving faith in all the elect*,

Kcd &fc&i'ieu t- and only in them , this is plainly manifell: in A&s 13.48. As many as
001 *** 7^r^r were ordained to eternal life believed j fo many^ and no more, as were
«,c!y.

£;

ordained, or fore-determined: if the word be tranilated fire-dijpofed,

(as fome would have it) it mult be meant of God's difpoiing, not of
man J

s difpoiing himfelf. Some men talk much of a tempus congruum,

a rit feafon for Converfion > but the Decree of God depends not upon
our predijpofition, but upon God's eleclion, as appears in the inftance of

2jukJ^£bXoJm, Saint Paul, who being a chofen veffel, was converted when he was in

%TfA cJ \

e ' the heighth of his persecution. The working of faith depends fo much
upon God's eleclion , as that faving faith bears the name of the faith

of God's eletl, Tit. r. 1. it being proper only to them. Moreover, it

appears that only thofe that are elected (hall be effectually called, becaufe

***** c*»* only the eleel lhall be faved : it is exprefly faid, That all thofe who isRoman Sena- J
.

r " ' .
J J

to** called Pa- n^mes are not written in the booi^ of tije, Jhali he ca\t into the lake that

tres eonferipti burns with fire and brimfione, Rev. 20. ult. It was the cuftom of old

to write down the names of perfons defigned to places of Honour in Books

or Regijlersi hence the Spirit of God compares God's eleSion of per

fons
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fons to Grace and Glory, to that known cuftom : in allufion unto which

alio Sc. Paul faith that the names olEuodius, and Syntiche, and Clement, Phil 4.3.

were written in the bool^of life ^ and Chrift bids his Difciples rejoice that Luk.io.to.

their names were written in Heaven » u e, that they were elect : on the

contrary, the non-elect are faid not to have their names written in the

LamFs book^of life, in Rev. 13. 8. and Rev. 17. 8. and the doom of all

inch is to be cait into the lake of rire, for thefe (lull never be called effe-

ctually here, or faved eternally hereafter.

I know Socinus and Crellius , and fome others, by the bool^ of fife,

do undcrftand the Scripture , wherein God hath declared that all peni- Ep'frop.

tent believers (hall be faved, and all impenitent and unbelievers ihall be Yofftius,fcc.

damned i and confequently (fay they) all believers have their names

written there j but unbelievers have not their names written, in as much
as they come not under the Qualifications written in the Word. But

to this I anfwer : i.That by the Book of life muit be meant God's eter-

nal decree, not any declaration made by him in time : for the non-elect

are defcribed, Jude 4. to be men, iru.\tu~ir&w&i*tW<* tfe ™™ ** *eW, of

old ordained, or eternally decreed, to this condemnation, as Bifnop Dav. ^fl
*****

,J^l
obferves : and on the other hand, the eleM are faid to be faved, and called <Pb%uaJv.n&

with an holy calling, not according to works, but according to his purpofe X&^ «*"»"»

and grace which was given in Chrifi Jefis before the world began. 2. A- Humerus clc-

gain, in the Book of Life, there was an abfolute election of perfons re- ftommeftDeo

corded, and not a conditional Declaration of qualities declared : for by ccrrus •, non

names ( in all the fore-quoted places ) are underftood perfons, as ap- ^"^Ved utf"
pears by many other Texts of Scripture, as Numb. 1.2. by taking the eietfus Scp;a>
number of names, is meant the number of perfons, every male by pole : definitus.

So All, 1. 15. the number of names, that is, perfons, were about an bun- Sse ^> Aq.par.

dred and twenty : and Sardis had a few names, that is, a few perfons -ru}'f}t
*

d'e~

that were upright, Rev. 3.4. In vain therefore do either Papifts or So- terminate nm~
cinians feek to divide thofe things that God hath conjoined, viz. eter- btr as deft,

nal election, and effectual vocation j which'havethat relation one to 7 °°° ™hnh

another, as that he that knows one, knows both : for if vocation de-
to Baal iK'nz

pends oft election as its necefTary caufe, and as its adequate rule and 19.18/144000
meafure, I hope I (hall not need to prove the confequence, (Ince all men /w/^Rev.7.4.

grant that thofe things that are commenfurate, and of equal extent, do
necelTarily make each other known.

He therefore that would make his election fare, may do it by making
his calling fare h and that is the order he mull proceed in : for although

God at firft chufes, and then calls '> yet we mud firjl know our calling,

and then our election : God defends from love to choice, from chufng

to calling, or to infufing of the principles of faving Grace, then to

fanBifying, or adding of greater meafure of Grace \ but in the trial of Rom. 8 2?,

ourftate, and in our evidencing of our interejlJri QoA s rove, we muff

afcend from fantlifuat ion to vocation \ and from vocation to eledion : Ele-

ction is as the Spring-head of all confequent acts of Divine love '> he

I i ii 2 that
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that would find the fountain, muft begin at the ftream, and fo trace it

upward to its fir ft fourfe : Election is (as the root oxfeed) hidden, and

unknown in it felf > he that would k&ow the nature of a Tree, let him
not uncover the root, but let him obferve the fruits, for by- them it may.

I iter GratUni bed be known. Weak eyes may better behold the beams of the light

porcnnioc
3
" re^ £c r̂e^? tnan by looking on the body of the Sun, which many having

umum inre- prefumed to do , have loft their fight wholly : and fo it comes to pafs,

reft,quod pra> when men fearch directly into the decree of election, without considering*
cMlinario eft

that [ t j s better and more eaiily manifefted by an effectual call. It is not

K'u'ot ©ratfa
^aw ûl *or anv man t0 1°°^ *nt0 tn *s ArK-> or t0 attempt to read the

verb eft ipfa Law of God s eternal, purpofes , as they are there locked up in his de-
fionar.o, Aug. crees i 'tis fumcient that we may fee the tranfeript of them written on
de piitd. cap. our own ncar t ; Secret things belong to God, but revealed things to us

Dent ti 2
1 and our Children. No man mult enter into the Council Chamber, that

he may know the will of his Prince \ but mud wait for its difcovery in

the published Proclamation. Mordecai underftood little of the King's
Efthe.r 6.10. love to him,' when Ahafuerus confulted what fhould be done to the perjon

whom the King delighted to honour -•> but he well knew that he was a fa-

vourite when he faw himfelf cloathed in Royal Robes, and beheld the

King's Signet upon his hand: fo when a Believer finds himfelf cloathed
Rev. 19.8,14. with the white linen of the Saints , and hath once received the Seal of
" l ' 1Zi

God's Spirit, he may fafely conclude that God from eternity decreed to

honour him here, and glorifie him hereafter.

Let me therefore for a clofe of this fecond Proportion, give all Belie-

vers the fame counfel that Elihu gave to Job, and Job's friends, Defire
Job 3<.2o.

not tjoe njght^ (j, e , p ry not into the dark fecrets of God's decrees) but

remember thou magnifie God's workj which thy eyes do behold ; i, e. the

fruits and confequences of thofe decrees appearing in an effectual call 1

'Tis boldnefs to break ope the Seal of a Decree, till thou halt read thy

Name wrote in the Superfcription \ Election is Love under a Seal of fe-

crefte, but an effectual call opens this moft fully, and evidently makes
known the purpofe of God from eternity,

third facial The third fpecial Propofition, which remains to be proved, is thi?^

Troplfrthn. 'that all true Believers that do ajfuredly h*iow they are called, and were de-
fied, may alfo kjtow they fhall perfevere unto glory. Many have been the

Difputes concerning the poflibility of a Believers falling from Graces

but moft of the Arguments that are ufed with defign to prove the pojji-

bility thereof, will fall to the ground if the Queftion be rightly Hated,.

To which purpofe I lhall in the firft place lay down fome premifes, and

which may obviate the Arguments and Objections of our Adverfaries V

and then give you our Arguments to prove the Propofition. When we
fay then that fome Believers may affuredly know that they fhall perfe-

vtre, and that they- (hall, not fall from Grace, we dopremife, that,

Fiihv
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Firft, We do diftinguifh between Grace actively taken for God's fa- ' ?ri*rft

vourto us, (Gratia gratis dans, as the Schools call it) and (Gratia **&'**?&*'

gratis data) Grace paillvely taken , Grace wrought inns, f which is {ibut ca^a
the effect of the former for it is not from the nature of Grace paf effeftus vcl

freely taken, or from Grace inherent in Believers , that they do perfi-
,ux in So!e&

vere, and not fall away ; but it is from the nature of that Grace fadtive- J^Bn iv-M
Jy taken) that dwells in God's bofom i this is the ground that Believers decaufa Dei
perfevcre to Glory, as 'tis clearly exprelTcd by Chrift himfelf, Job. 15.1. lib.*, cap.13!

tie having loved^his own which were in the world, he loved them to tLr

end.

Concerning this atlive Grace of God, we do diftinguifh between the i VnmjL
exercife of it, and the manifejlation of that exercife : We deny not but

God may feem to be angry j but yet we fay he never cafts off his people,

or forgets to be gracious. The Sun may be muffled for a time in a

Cloud, yet fome heat will be communicated during the time it is hid, Ncbuchacincz-

and in due time the beams of light will break through, and difperfe the zar ln^ P°flcJ
r"

Cloud alfo. Chrift may ftand behind the Wall
, yet then he will fhea> f^olm

himfelf through the Lattice, and in time theWT

all of Separation alfo (hall Canc.2.

be broken down. God may correct his Children , but will not dis-

inherit them.

Concerning Grace in us, (pailively taken) we do diftinguifh between 3 Prtmife.

atts and habits of Grace. No man did ever fay, that a truly regenerate

perfon cannot omit the performance of iome ails of Grace which for-
merly he performed, and is ftilI bound to perform : but this we fay, Actio ptrver-

that the habits of Grace are never loft, or wholly eradicated h and we "cur fides dg»*

fay that thofe adtsof Grace which were interrupted, do abide in their fT^—^'
principle, and will again exert themfelves when opportunity is afford- GratTa &4fl
ed : 'tis one thing to fall in the way, another thing to deviate from the

way: 'tis one thing, femel recedere a pietatis tramite, to take a ftcp

awry from the path of. holinefs, another thing, femper difeedere a pieta-

tis via, to forfake the ways of God wholly > a Believer may be guilty of
thefirft, not the fecond.

Again, we diftinguifh between a {hew of Grace , and true Grace : 4 F'rtwfa

there are feveral inftances- in the Wrord of God of perfons falling from
a Jhew of Grace, Demas, Judas, Saul, Hymeneus, fell from hypocrite-

irtto open propkanenefs and impiety : but no fincere perfonever fell from ;

true Grace. Paint may be foon wafht off, when a healthful, beautiful Chariws q-

complexion will abide; aBriftol-ihne is foon broken, but a true Diamond (l ePeidltu
-'

r

will abide the fmarteft ftroke. Many ProfelTors have fuffered^/>™c/»
"er'a

1

cSrila'' I

as to faith, and others have loft their firft love > but 'tis fuch faith as had Anfel.de Con-
no root, like that of the ftony-ground, and fuch love as had no principle^ cor - prafcien* •

'twas only a pafllon and tranfport,.. and fuch hot love may be foon cold,
& P r~dd\

Common pre is foon extintl , bututhe /rr^of the Sanctuary never went•'Rev?.?/''
4

>ff- M.1T.13U?.

• k
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-$ Vrmij. As for thofe Texts that Bellarmine urges , that the Jufi do fall feven
times a day, Frov. 24. \6. and that in many things we offend all, Jam.3.2.
the very words themfelves carry a full anfwer to his Objections : for if

Vide Aug. de the jufi fall feven times a day, 'tis fuppofed he rifes as often '-> and if in
cor. & Grac. man y things we offend all, then 'tis in fome but an offence or a ftumble

not a final falling : there is difference between foils and falls, and there

is difference between falling into fin, and lying in fin\ there is difference

between receflton from Grace, and excifion of Grace i the firfi is poilible

to happen for a time to a Believer, but God will neve%frffer the fecond

to come upon him : for although a Believer may fall, yet he falls only as

Cork^ falls into the water, which may for a time be immerfed, but it will

rife again, and get aloft '•> but an Hypocrite falls as Lead into the water
which links and rifes no more. Having premifed thefe things, I pro-
ceed to the Arguments, which evince the perfeverance of all that are

effe&ually called unto Glory.

1 Arg, From Firft Argument is from the immutability and unchangeablenefs of

fil^Tccts'
God '

s ?HrP°fes and Decreef
-

l have already proved that God did from

Puree. before the foundation of the World decree to make fome particular per-
fons the objects of his love, and that thefe perfons were fore-ordained

of God to be effectually called in time , and to be glorified in eternity :

Now the gifts and calling 0} God are (faith the Apoftle) without refeu*

Horn, u.29. tance, «y.i-&[Ax*T*, fuch as God never can or will repent of. There is a

necefTary connexion between every Decree of God, and its full execution

and performance : all the powers of He'll are not able to breaks by force
,

nor all the fubtilty of the Jefuites of Rome able to diflblve or untie by
skjll,thzt ftrong and necefTary connexion of all thofe linkj of that Golden
Chain that is drawn forth in that fore-quoted Rom. 8. 2^,30. Fore-
knowledge, or Election, Vocation, Juftification and Glorification, are

infeparably conjoined •> fo that whoever hath hold of one of them, hath
hold of all •, and he that kpowetb one, kjioweth all. The Apoftle in Rom.
9. 11. doth fully afTert that God did exercife Sovereign difcriminating

Grace in his eternal Decree of Ele&ion j and withal he declares the im-
mutability and unchangeablenefs of that Decree: mark his words: The
Children (faith he) not being yet born, neither having done good or evil

that the purpoje of God might jiand, not of him that work/, but of him
that calleth , it is faid , The elder Jhall ferve the younger, &c. God's
purpofe muft ftand, ^, mult remain fteadfafr, zsBeza, or confirmed,
as Callalio tranilates it : The Decrees of God are compared to Moun-
tains ofBrafs, Zech.6.1. unremoveable, becaufe fituate in the eternal

Will. Conilder the expreilion ufed by Samuel, 1 Sam. 15/ip. The
Strength of Ifrael will not lye nor repent

, for he is not as man that he
jhould repent. God is ilrength it felf, and able to prefcrve all his Decrees
made in eternity : the word H2J tranilated Ilrength, may alfo be tran-

slated eternity or vidfory •> intimating the victorious power that accom-
panies eternal Decrees. See Aug. Confeff. Lib, 1. Cap. 6. God loves

with
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with an everlafting love, ^r. 31. 3. and he works with an invincible

power, Jf*i. 14. 27.

Secondly , I argue from that fpccial knowledge that God hath of all 1 Arg. Gttfs

thofe that he hath built favingly upon the right foundation , the Lord knowledge 9/

Jefus Chriit. God is no foolifh Builder , to lay the Foundation, and lhc tU
j

ll
i
rn

not carry on the Superftrudture > and this is the Apoitle's own Argu-
gr

"> l
"'

vera/tce.

merit, for the perfeverance of Saints, in 2 Tim. 2. 15?. where the Apo-

file having obfer^^the Apoitacy of fome non-ekdt perfons, adds, Ne-
verthelefs the fiMmtion of God jiands fure, having this feal, The Lord

kjtowetb who are his. Amonglt many other ufes of a Seal, this is one,

that it gives ground ofajfurance : Now the Apotfle therefore ufeth that

expreflion of God's knowing of his, that from the coniideration there- * Cor. 3. ik

of, Believers might have greater confidence, that they being God's

Husbandry , and God's Building, God will never futfer them to be re-

moved, and that becaufe he kpowrs them i which phrafe iigniHes thefe fix

things.

1. That God did fore-know them , fo the word is ufed, ^#.1 5.18. For God to

Known unto God are all his ways from the beginning of the worlds i, e. ^?'' fa1"***

God did from eternity fore-know and decree whatever fhould in time
l':l0 rv a&'in-

come topafs: now this isa ground of the Saints perfeverance, viz. That 18,

God did fore-know the eledr, or decree that all thofe that he (hould ef-

fectually call, fhould bejuftified, fanUifred, and perfevere unto Glory, as

I have already (hewn from.Row. 8.

2. To know, fometime fignifies to own in a peculiar manner, fo A- i Vtculiarly to

#20/3.2. God (peaking to his people Ifrael, faith, That he kyewtlxem oven,Amoi$z+

above all the families on earth. God knew Egypt, and Babylon, and i«vn
Moab, and Edom, but he did not know them to be his peculiar people &cix.*6.tqi

above others a but fo he did know Ifrael. Thus thole that God hath

elected, and effectually called, God knows them as his fegullah, his pe-

culiar people, and this is a Seal that they (hall perfevere.

3. To know in Scripture, fometimes iigniries for God to approve of, 3. w-affMft

and to delight in, Ffal. 1. 6. The Lord knows the way of the righteous : of, and deb

God knows the way of wicked men, but fo as to cttrfe it,it mail perifh; but
ni)

.

v"

God knows the way of thceletl, and of thofe that are erfeclually called,

fo as to approve of it, and delight in it j and this is a Seal, alluring

them that they (hall not perijh, but perfevere in their way to Glory.

• 4. To know , is to overfee and take care of, as a Shepherd knows his 4- r
'^

Sheep, Jo Joh. 10. 27. My Sheep hear my voice, and I k>iow them, that *£ -r^;

is, I take care of them : Chrift is fuch a Shepherd as he himfelf de-

feribes, that if he hath a hundred Sheep, and one of them go afiray, he "Luke 1
5. 4^5.

leaves the ninety and nine, and goes after the loft Sheep till he find it

And this is alio a ground of a true Believers perfeverance, that if

through non-attendance, or inanimadverfwn , or through the violent

perfecutrm of roaring Lions or Wolves they dray from the Fold, vec

Chrift reduces them again,

-. To
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-.$. To deliver 5. To know, is to deliver from, or at lead: to fupport and fuccour in
from, or to (uc-

afllidtions , trials and temptations, Pfal/37. 7, I will be glad (faith

itrtrTals If$£
David) a?«/ rejo/c? in thy mercy, for thou baft considered my foul in trou-

itions and urn- ble, and baft \nown my foul in adverfity : that is, God did both fupport
pmiqns, him in afHidion, and deliver him from it in his own time. 'Tis an af-
Pfal.$7.7. furing Seal of the perfeverance of Believers, that God will not fuffer
1 cor.10.13.

tjjemtQ foe tempted above wbatthey are able: or elfe witb tbe temptation

will make a way to efcape, that they may bear it. ^^^
t.ro peach and Laftly, for God to know fometime, is as muchlRbr God to teach

infiruft, to en- anc{ enlighten \ fo the Apoftle ufes the phrafe. Gal. 4. p. How is it, that
lighten and m~

aj\eT y0il have been \nownof God, ye turn again to weak^and beggerly ele-

\
' '

4 ' 9
' ments ? The Galatians had been taught of God, but feducing Teachers

would have brought them to join Jewifh Ceremonies with Gofpel-Wor-
-

u .
m*P » now tne Apoftle wonders at the very thought of fuch a thing;, up-

impnffiHe to de- on tnis verY account, viz. becauie they were kpown ot God, i.e. favmgly

ceivt the cleft, enlightened by him.
3Tisa moft affuring Seal of perfeverance, to have

Match. 14.24. been rightly enlightened by the Spirit of God, which is here called, a

being known of him : fo that you now fee the Saints perfeverance groun-

ded, as in the firft place upon God's election, fo fecondly upon his

knowing of Believers in a fpecial manner.

3 Arg. Terfe- The third Ground of a true Believer's perfeverance, is from the na-
vcrance ground- ture of God's Covenant. Perfeverance is one Article of the New Cove-
ed upon the ve- nant mat Qod hath made with the eled, the terms of which are thefe :

covenant*.
* * will, faith God, makg an everlafting Covenant with them, I will not

Jer.^r 40. turn away from them to do them good, but I will put my fear in their hearts,

The mercies of
an^ *^ &a^ not depart away from me. God hath absolutely engaged

God's covenant that eledt Believers lhall not depart from him, that is, not iinally, be-

artboth 1*00-1* caufe in an erTe&ual call he will put his fear into their hearts * they may

Td
^ T?'

wander, but not depart ^ they may in fome ads deviate, but they (hall

J:lncl'kons[

y

fo
not he hackiliders in heart ; and the reafon is, becaufe though there may

Sepr.' tr&n(l&te be a tendency in them to turn away from God, yet God (lands engaged
Ifai. 5 5.3. not to turn away from them : hence that expreilion of God to the Pro-

-r

er
phet, They fay, if a man put away his wife, and fhe go from him, (hall

he return to her again ? fhall not that hand be greatly polluted ? but thole

haft played the harlot with many lovers, yet return unto me, faith the Lord.

God .faith con- God will not permit that to be done by men , which he may do himfelf
cemhi his po- m tn [s cafe ^ anc| the reafon is , becaufe God can purge an adulterous

[lid tfifrMls
heart, wnicn lt is not in the power of man to do : rather than the Mar-

1 have Iten his riage-Covenant between (Thrift and a Believer lhall be diffolved, God
fins, jxnd I will will put forth his mighty power, to make and keep the hearts of Believers
heal them, Ifai.

faithful and loyal to him. What a clear and full promife of perfeverance

foil! 10 i7.
1S that al-fo revealed by Chrift, in Job. 10. 27. My jheep hear my voice, I

}{now them , and they follow me '-> 1 will give to them eternal life, they

fhall never perifh, neither fhall any manpluckjhsm out of my hand ? Both
the Father and Son fiand engaged by promife to preferve eled Believers

unto
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unto life Another exprefs promife of perfevcrance we find in 1 Cor.

1 .8,<?. Hejhall confirmyou to the end,tbatye may be blamelefs in the day of

our Lord Jefus : God is faithful by whomye were called unto the fellowship

of his Son Jefus Chrifl our Lord. All thofe that are called have the pro-

mife of a molt faithful God to preferve them blamelefs, even to the day

of the Lord, and therefore they (hall pcrfeverc.

A fourth Ground of their perfeverance is the (lability of the Cove- ^Ar^Vmm the

nant of Redemption, or the certain performance of every promife made nature oftfa

mutually betwe^B the Father and the Son, between the Lord of Ihjis and Coyendnt of

the Branch, when the Council ofpeace was betwixt them both, mentioned fl
demW°»»'

in Zach. 6.12,13. When the Father and the Son agreed about the Re- m\rts mide be*

demption of fain man , there were many Articles of this Covenant and tv>i&±thi Fa-

Council of peace mutually confented unto, fomeoi them relating to the tber an~ l ';c

wo)\oi Redemption it felf, others relating to the reward of the Redeemer,
on '

as you may read in Ifai. 53. Now this was one promife which the Fa-

ther made unto the Redeemer, viz. That he (hould not die in vain,

but that he jhould fee of the travail of his foul, and foould be fatUfed,

Verf. 10. Now (hould true Believers finally fall, Chrifl Jefus (hould

not attain that fatisfaViion which is here promifed. The Mother is

not fatisried with an abortive birth •> nor would the Hebrew women have

been fatted if their children had been murthered as foon as born i

neither can Chriit be willing that thofe for whom his foul was in agony

(hould finally perijh ; The end of ChriiFs differings was not only to

bring forth fins unto God, but alfo to bring thofe fons unto Glory': Now
(hould Chriit fall fhort in this latter work', firft, he could not (according

to the Author to the Hebrews) be a perfect Captain of Salvation : For

it did become himfor whom all things, and by whom all things are, in brino\~

ing many fons unto glory, to ma\e the Captain of Salvation perfeti through

fujferings, Heb. 2. 10. Secondly, Chrifl: could not be able in the day

of Judgment to fay as it follows, Verf. 13. Behold, I and the children

•which Cod hath given me. But Chrifl: is a perfeel: Saviour, and will at

that great day fay to God as he doth in John 17. <5, 12. Thine they were,

and thou gaveji them me, and they have kept thy word : I have h^pt them,

and none of them is lofi but the fin of perdition. In which words there is

not only intimated a Covenant , and an Agreement between the Father

and the Son about the Redemption of the eleel, but there is alfo exprejfed

in them the faithful discharge of the mutual agreejnent on both iides •, fo

that not one of thofe that were God's by election , and intrufred in

Chrift's hand by donation 5 (hall be loll : fjidas was cherefore a fon of

perdition, becaufe given only externally, and not eternally into Chrifl: "s

hand.
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us, that the Father did bear him always : fo that if I prove that Chrift

bath prayed for the perfeverance of Believers, I (hall thereby prove their

s?e Amefii certain perfeverance. I befeech you therefore contider a few Verfes of
Coron.Coiloq. the 17 Chapter of John, and you will rind that in Verfe £. Chrift ex-

*f" prefly tells us, that He did pray for all the elect, and for them only y'

and Veife 1 1. he tells us, that perfeverance was the very matter of the

petition which he put up, Holy Father, keep them through thy Name j

and Verfe 15. he explains how he would have them kept, namely, from

the evil ^ or from all evil : And left any one fhould fay*hat this prayer

was made only for famefew that were then called, Chrift adds, Verf20.

that he prayedfor all that fhould believe, or be effectually called at any time

after •, and as perfeverance was fundamentally petitioned for, fo Chrift

(upon that Foundation) doth carry his petitions higher, for Verfe 21.

he prays for them that they might attain a higher degree of union with

himfelf\ and Verfe 22. that they might attain a Ukenefs of glory with

himfelf^ and Verfe 23. that they might attain to be loved , as he himfelf

rvas loved of the Father. Now if all thefe petitions which Chrift made
for all the eledt (hall be infallibly granted, (as 1 have proved they fhall

from ChriiTs own* words) then it doth necejjarily follow that all the

eledt fhall perfevere unto glory. And yet I [hall add one thing more for

a farther Confirmation of this Argument, viz. That as the perfeve-

rance of Believers is fecured by the prayer which Chrift made for them
when he was on Earth , fo they are yet more fecured by the intercejjioa

'Ei; to ™o<n\k. that Chrift makes for them now in Heaven, The Author to the He-
uttermofi all

all true Belie-

fidem,fed pec- vers fhould not perfevere to glory) by this ftrong Aigument, Becaufe he

cavic centra ever lives to make intercejjion for them : as he prayed on Earth, fo he prays
ejus confefT.cv

jn \rioaven^ anc| w {\\ ever nve to pra.y for them. I conclude this Argu-

Lap in Exod. nierit tnus : If Chrift's prayer were effectual to keep Peter from final

falling, and to raife him up when he had fallen foully ; if it kept the

habit of his faith from failing, when it failed in the act •, upon the fame
account the faith of every Believer is certainly fecured (as to its principle)

by the prayer which Chrift did make for him on Earth, and now makes
for him in Heaven.

My la ft Argument for the Saints perfeverance fhall be taken from the

confrant inhabitation, arid powerful inoperation of the Spirit of God in

and upon the hearts of true Believers: Believers are the Temples of the.

Holy Choft, and God lives in them, and walkj in them. The Spirit in-

fufes Grace, and he 3.K0 atluates Grace in them, and this preferves and
k^eps them from falling. Not the Grace wrought, but the Spirit workjng

Grace, doth* preferve Grace. Every prudent perfon will fecure the

place of Habitation 5 the Spirit of God dwelling in Believers, &c. doth
fuper-intend their minds by a conftant i:;jf'eclion ovex them: Chrift af-

]oh.!4.)<5,i7. fures BelieverSj That be would pray the Father, and he fhould give them

another

t.i; to iri&Khse. mar. ^nrui manes ror tnem now in sneaven. 1 ne Autnc

ch%
ne^ans brews doth molt fully prove that Chrift is able to five to tht

non perdidit that come to God by him, (which h£ ihquld nibt be, if a

P

6. from tht in-

habitation and
inoperation of
the Spirit.

J Cor. 3.

1

6.

z Cor. 6. : 6.
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another Comforter that Ihould abide with them , viz. even the Spirit of

truth that jhould dwell in them. If the Spirit of God abides and dwells

in Believers for ever, then they cannot finally fall: The work of the

Spirit in Believers is an abiding rvork^, or an abiding anointing i it Set Gregorys

abides in them , and it caufes them to abide in God. In the great work rfe
.

Va!v> in

of Regeneration, the Spirit doth infufe radicated and fixed habits of
pr^an

\„^ o ' r ... .
i 1 j cuQdx Aq. q.

Grace, and it wTorks iuch a principle as continues and abides for ever:
^,

Hence it is called an incorruptible feed , 1 Pet. 1. 23. and a remaining

feed, 1 John 3. p. Moreover, the Spirit of God is faid to cftabliih Be-

lievers unto 5aVation , in as much as it is given as a feal , and earned

thereof into our hearts, according to 2 Cor. 1. 22, 23. Now he that efta- 'o Cv&yndp*
blifceth us with you. and hath anointed us. is God. who hath fealed us,

*''

and given us of his Spirit in our hearts. Obferve here, rirlt, that all a*«t§- w -»7<

true Believers are confirmed and eftablifhed , and therefore they (hall
****"*"

perfevere : fecondly, that the way of God's eftablithing them is by God's

pouring upon them a holyUhdtion,or the anointing of his Spirit: thirdly,

that this anointing gives fecurity in the nature of a Seal, and an earneft j ,.,. ... „

a Seal both obliges the Infurer, and alfo manifefts the AfTurance 5 an p/^ pr2 tii

earneft doth fo much alfo , and more, for it implies alfo fomething gi- perfol.«ra Be-

ven in prefent pofTcilion : GocMfcorking true Grace by his Spirit, fecures za in l°c

us of Heaven as he fecured Ifraelof Canaan, by giving them Efcol, fome

Clufters of Canaan's Vineyards in the. wildernefs , which was a kind of

Livery and Seizon, as when polTelTion of an Eftate is given by a Twig
or Rod. God's giving of his Spirit is called his giving of the firft-

A^^if"
fruits, Rom. 8. 23. thereby indicating our allured full Harvelt, where-

of this is an actual part : all thofe mult needs be allured of Glory, who
have a poiTellion of Grace j and this feems to be the Argument of the

very Text, viz. If ye do thefe things ye lhall never fall > why ? becaufe

hereby an entrance jhall be adminifired to youinto the Fverlajiing King- 2 Pet - 1,

dom. PoiTellion is the belt afTurance , 'tis eleven Points > now by the

Spirits indwelling in Believers , they have a kind of prepolleiiiou of

It remains now only that I fpeak to the fecond general Proportion 'rha Believers

included in the Text, Ihat it is the duty of every Believer to give all dili- duty to giv.

gence to make his calling, eleVuon and perfeverance fure. This Propofi- Hgence to ma'^e

tion being of the nature of an Inference drawTn from the former Pro- ¥* caUin£>&C'

polition, and being alfo rather matter of practice than of controverlie,

'

I lhall but briefly, and by way of Application fpeak unto it: yet here

alfo the great Goliatiot the Phililtines Itands in our way i for when Bel-

larmine is no more able to maintain the impollibility of attaining affu- Nemo tenerur

ranee, he then retreats to thisfecond redoubt, and tells us, that no man f^
"ab

^
H

J
Jam

is bound to gain this alTurance, although perchance he might poflibly dfiicm^tiamfi

attain to it if he would labour after it. I mult with as few words as forte poflit

may be drive him out of this hold, and we lhall draw towards a con- hab«e,Bel.

cluiion. I lhall therefore prove, that it is a T.. rs duty to give dili- r^L •

% *

K k k k 2 ge;:ce
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gence to make his calling, election and perseverance fare, from a double
neceility incumbent upon him.

NeccfFnate I. 'Tis a Believers duty from the neceffity of the command: there
pracepti. can foe no plainer or more exprefs command than the words in theTexti
Heb.6.1 1. and a parallel place with the Text is that of the Author to the Hebrews.

We deiire (i. e. in God's Name we require) that every one of you do '

fhew the fame diligence to the full affurance of hope unto the end.

Brethren, I might have ufed it as a ftrong Argument for the poilibility

of attaining alTurance, becaufe God hath fo ftridrly enjoined us to erTecl:

it : for nemo tenetur ad impiffibile, that no man is bound to impoflibili-

ties, is a true Rule, taking it of natural impoflibility. Now there is no-

thing more clear than that we are bound to endeavour after alTurance,

by virtue of God's precept, which is fo full as that many other duties

are therefore enjoined becaufe they are necefTary means for our attaining

alTurance. Thus we are commanded, i. To fearch the Scriptures h

2 Com 3.$, 2 . To fearch and try our ways •> 3. To fearch and examine our hearts.

The end of all this fearching of the Word as the Rule, and of our hearts

and lives, as the things to be regulated by the Word, is but that we
might come to an affured knowledge of the agreement or difagreement

that is between them. dfc

2. Many duties are enjoined Believers, becaufe 'tis fuppofed diligence

hath been given, aid affurance thereby attained. Such as thefe, a Be-

liever is commanded, 1. To come with boldnefs and humble confidence

to the Throne of Grace. 2. To rejoice in the Lord always. 3. To
give God glory by believing. 4. To tell others what great things God
hath done for their fouls, jf. To comfort one another, and ftrengthen

the faith of one another ? all which duties are commanded, becaufe the

atraining of alTurance is rirft commanded, and that rirft command is fup-

Gal.4.^. pofcd (by thefe other commands^ to have been obeyed : for no man
can come in the Spirit of adoption, and Cwith a filial confidence) cry,

Abba, Father, who rirft knows not himfelf to be a fon by the image he
bears. No man can rejoice in the Lord as he ought to rejoice, till he

Luke 10. 10: knows his namefte written in Heaven, becaufe the Law of God is writ-

ten in his heart. How can a Captive triumph , or a Man in Chains

dance ? How can an Hebrew-fow^ be fung in Babylon, in a ftrange Land ?

Again, when it is required that we fhould live in perpetual adoration

of Divine Goodnefs , and in admiration of Free Grace, and that we
praife, and blefs, and magnirie the Name of God, giving him Glory by

believing, this fuppofes that we do believe, and alfo that we know we do

Neh.8.10. believe : For 'tis the joy of the Lord that gives us ftrength to do his

• Will, and doth enlarge our hearts to fpeak good of his Name.
2. Diligence is The fecond Argument, proving it the duty of Believers with dili-

necefjarypecef- gence to endeavour after alTurance, is, becaufe this diligence is neceffary

necejfitate medii, as a necciTary means. Here I defire you. to confider

thefe two things : 1, That diligence is a neceffary means for attaining

affurance.,
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aiTurance. 2. That aiTurance is a neceiTary means for the effecting

fome ends which we are bound to accomplifh i but are fuch as with-

out a certain knowledge of our intereft in God, they arc- not poiilbly

attained.

1. Diligence is a moft proper and neceiTary means for attaining afiu- 1. Djlflmt

rarce. Faith of adherence (as one fays) comes by bearing, but Faith
'

mt
J*\

t0 *am

Df aiTurance comes not without doing. In God's giving tirit Grace, we ^
are truly paffive ^ but before God .caufes all Grace to be in us, and to

lbound , he makes us adtive and diligent: both in the direel adr of

Faith and alfo in the reflex adf. of it, it may be faid, that adi agimus,

tve adr. being adred h yet there is fome difference between our living,

and moving, and having our being in God : for as the Child ows the

Hrfi principle of its life wholly to God and its Parents , wherein 'tis

svholly pajfive in it felf, but (afterwards) the exercife of thofe princi-

ples depends upon God's enabling of the Child to put forth thofe adfs

that properly flow from a vital principle -> Co firft- principles, or the ha-

bits of Grace are (as I have already fhewnj infufed by God alone, but

the ads and exercife of Grace are from God's concurfe with our faculties

and powers. We are bidden to work-out our Salvation with fear and 2 Pet. 2. 13.:

trembling, notwithstanding it be moft true that Godworkj in us both to

wiH and do of his own good pleafure. You fee a juft acknowledgment of
God's Grace may be conjoined with a clear revelation of maris natural

bower before converfion, and of a Believer's moral power after regenerati-

on, and both of them enforcing and engaging unto the greateft dili-

gence , even from their conjunction and concurrence : for thefe things

are very harmonious in themfelves j 'tis man's ignorance or peevifhnefs

:hat divides^the'th'mgs that God hath conjoined. Acknowledgment of
Free Grace in its power^ efficacy, and difcriminating prerogative, when
inly confidered, doth moft effectually put us upon diligence. Men can

saiily reconcile thofe two Texts, where in one place 'tis faid, the hand Erov.io./. .

}f the diligent makes rich* in the other, the biding of God maketh Prov- 10 lz -

rich , men underftand thefe things as they concur in natural things, I

:hink they might as well be underfiood as relating to fpiritual riches, q ] iZ
.w

riches of aiTurance, diligence with God's bleiUng being a proper means
;or gaining aiTurance.

2. AiTurance is a moft proper means fdfr the more fpeedy attaining ^. /ffr:net a

riany excellent ends, which without it are moft difficultly accomplifhed : P °t

md here I might enumerate many particulars \ for indeed there is
Ui1 °

'carce anyone adr. of Grace that can be (in any meafure or debtee) fJo gr<aci

veil exercifed by a perfon ignorant of his fpiritual eftate, as by him who Non expt t

'{hows that relation which he jbands in to God, neither is any duty fo uc fi°*inei

^v ell -performed before aiTurance , as after that God hath fealed to a Be-
cer r,Jf

' ;n(m

lievcr the paraon of his iin. But I muft mention only fome confluents prfa ordinarfc

rf aiTurance, fh manyas may ftop the mouth of that Rabjheka, Beliar- nahcant. I

p, whofc laji Argument againft aiTurance is this, ibat 'tis net eonps-
'-'"• *

-

CuO.
me
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nient that men attain to ajfurance ordinarily of the truth of Grace
m their hearts •, and his reafon is , becaufe it tends to carelejfnefs and
(loth. And Petrus a Soto faith, That it if not only moft humble, hut moil

J'afe to doubt ofthe Grace andfavour of God. For Confutation hereof,I (hall

inftance in three efTedls or confequents of true affurance , which are of
great irnport,but are difficultly obtained by thofe that want affurance.

i. A more compleat Vidtory over the actings of remaining fin and
corruption j this is much furthered by affurance. 'Tis with Believers

as it was with the Israelites, they bowed down under the Oppreffion of
Egypt fo long, as they deftairedoi deliverance '•> but when God had affu-

red them of his love and favour, and had given them a promife of bring-

ing them forth from bondage^ a new ftirit immediately came upon them
and they fuddenly vindicated themfelVes from ilavery : they oaft off
their OppreJJhrs Toke, and wentforth to liberty, not leaving one hoof be-
hind them. Thus deftondent perfons, (who nourifh their own fears)

like Ijfachar may couch down between thefe two burthens, i. fight of
guilt, 2. and fenfe of ftrong corruptions i but when Gofpel-grace ap-
pears , and a fight of the fouls intereft in the flrength and power of
Chrift is once manifeft, prefently the foul lifts up its head, and breaks
this yoke off from its neck, and bids defiance to its old tufts , and goes
forth conquering and to conquer. Our Adverfaries do indeed fpeak evil

of the things they know not, and becaufe they want this experience,

Afts i $. that affurance doth moft effectually purifie the heart > and are ignorant
that he that hath the moft affured hope, does moft induftrioufly defign to

x Joh.3.<5. purifie himfelfas God is pure : therefore they blafpheme this moft facred

Truths they deny Scripture \ and (were it not for (name) would ac-

cufe Chrift and his Apoftles (Peter and Paul) for Libertines, as the

Pharifees fometimes did. But was it not ChrifVs common method, firft

to fay to afrlidled fouls, Tour fms are forgiven, and then take up thy bed
and walkj And again, did he not firft fay, Thou art made whole,
and then, hid, (in no more ? Chrift's opinion Cor rather his certain

knowledge) was this, that the fenfe of forgivenefs was the moft potent

principle of love and obediences Chrift teUs us , that Mary Magdalen
therefore loved much, becaufe much was forgiven her. H Paul underftood

Tic.x. 1 1. an y tmng of Gofpel-principles, it was his Dodhine, that the more clear

the Grace of God doth appemr, the more effectually it doth teach to deny all

ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and to live fiberly, righteoufly, and bolily

in this prefent world. Our Adverfaries forget that affurance is attain-

able by none but true Believers : now 'tis impoilible that true believers

fhould turn the Grace of God into wantonnefs. We affirm , that this

new name, and the whke ftone, is never given to any but thofe that are

partakers of the new yiature, to fuch as are regenerate. God firft prin-

ciples the heart with holinefs , and then (miles upon it \ and for a holy

perfon to know that he is fi, can be no occafion to difobedience. I ask,

Who is more obliged, or who feels the obligation to obfervance moft co-

gently ?
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gently ? The Son who knows his near relation , and knows his Father

loves hirm or the Servant that hath great reafon to doubt thereof? God's

Spirit feals none butthofe.it hath inmcafure fanftified\ neither would

God reveal his love, but that he kyows the conftraining power of it. Fear

is a weah^ and impotent principle, in comparifon of love: the Apoftle

faith, Tbc Law was weak^, the terrour of its curfe weakened and infeebled Rom. 8. 5.

the hands of thofe that fhould have obeyed it : but the Gofpel- Declara-

tion of Grace is mighty and prevailing, becaufe it comes in the power of

love. Terrours may awakgn, love enlivens : terrours may almofi per-

fwade, love over per/wades. Felix may tremble, and remain unconver-

ted : Zacheus hears of certain Salvation, and makes hafte to come down, °*crint cura

and receives Chrift gladly. Legal terrours may move arTeclions, and
not bQ ^rc7(iCi.

ftorm the paiTions > but they make no change upon the will , and there-

fore there is no faving or through work effected j #
(as when a party of

Souldiers on\yflorm the Out-worhj of a Garifon, they are foori, again re-

pelled ) but the Gofpel takes the heart, the main Fort, upon friendly

Articles, and voluntary furrender, and the foul becomes a molt willing

tributary and Jubjetl to its new Governour. Fear may force and offer

violence, and commit a rape upon the heart, but can efTedt no Contrail

or Marriage-Covenant, for that is wrought only by love, and tbat in its

cleareft evidences and manifeftations. 'Tistrue, the Papifts (who are.

great enemies to Marriage) will here be ready to object , that often-

times affedtions cool after Marriage
%
which were ftrong before \ and fo

it may happen after a Believer's knowledge of his intereft in Chrift.

I anfwef, that the A'poftate Church of Rome (to which the Spirit of Amat
!

l!e noft

God gives the title of the great Whore, and of the Mother of Fornica-
!,matUr

£^L
Ul

tions and Adulteries both Spiritual and Civil) doth much delight to eaft merito.-

all the blemilhes (they can) upon the jiate of Marriage, civilly or j}i- Amat fine fine

ritually conlidered > but more innocent perfons do know, that intereil qui cognofcic

did never lejjen love , nor the knowledge of intereft abate affetlion, but »jre a pr j nc ;l

rather increafe it : all perfons find that relation hath a ftrange influence pio, Ber, c\i,

upon men's minds to endear thofe objects that might otherwife be but 107.

little taking. Sure I am that a Believer's knowledge that his beloved is

bis, and he is h'n beloveds, is found by experience to lay the moft Jirong.

and cogent Obligation upon him to loyalty and faithfulnefs unto the

the Lord Jefus : for, as to him that believes, Chrift is precious > fo, to

him that kyows he believes , to him Chrift is fo much the more precious,

even the chiefeft of ten thoufand.

2. Asaffurance furthers our love to Chrift, (and fo gives power over 2 . factory r

fin) fo it gives ftrength to overcome the world, and all the te\i ptations ot temptation of

it, of what kind- foever , be they either, Firft, on the right hand, viz.
ta ™orl<t-

.

the fmiles, flatteries, allurements and inticements of the world j Ai'fu- ]'
a;i^

r:nceof an intereft in God very mueh facilitates our con que ft over all

thefe. The fore-fght and profpedl of Heaven , carries the foul fo high

in its contemplation of Glory, as when itlooks clown upon worldly en-

joyment:.,
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ioytnents, they appear fmall , little , and very inconfiderable. Mofes,

fleb.11.i3. tifter God had afjured him of his love, and had caufed his Glory to pafs
before him , how did hefcom to be tempted with the bait of being rec-

koned and accounted the fon of Pharaoh's daughter ? He refufed to be

called the fin of Pharaoh's daughter, and chofe rather to fuffer affitlion

with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleafures of fin that are hut for a

feafim^ efleeming the reproaches of Chrift greater riches than the treafures

<f Egypt, Whence arofe this bravenefs and true greatnefs of mind ?

The Text tells you, He had rejpett to the recompence of reward. He knew-

An?. lib. Cos- the reward was great , and his title to it good. St. Auguftine tells of
fdl t,. qimn himfelf, that after he had attained afTurance of God's love and favour,
!" a

.

ve
.

€
J^

e he was To ravimed therewith-, as he could not but cry out with a holy

rcre &c
^ exclamation, Oh how fweet is it to he without the worlds fweets, fince I

enjoy all fweetnefs in God ! Ihofe things that once 1 was afraid to lofe7
• 1 now let go, and want with joy, hecaufe hereby I enjoy thee the more*

2. Temptations 2, As to temptations on the left hand, viz. The worlds frowns,
en tkleft band, threats and perfections, how little doth an allured perfon regard them }

' 1 Cor. 4.16. they are all now accounted and conlidered as light and momentary affli-

tfions, becaufe they are known to wo)\ a far more exceeding and eternal

Hcb.10.34. weigirt of glory. W e read of true Believers that endured the foiling of
their goods with joy j to (urTer with patience to tome is very hard, but

to others 'tis joy, even when they fall into divers temptations j, out who
are thefe ? the Spirit of God tells us, that they are thofe that kpow with-

in themfelves j mark, within themfelves, (i. e. by inward evidences,

and the teftimonyof the Spirit witneiTing with their fpirits) that they

have a better and more enduring fubjiame in Heaven '-, thefe can both
forego and undergo cheerfully whatever God requires of them.- Ex-

'Visec a pud ce^en^ is the faying gf St.Cyprian '•> ihere lives in us, faith he, thejhength

nos fpei im- and power of an immoveable faith > and hence it is that amongft all the

mobiljs virtus mines of this tumbling and rolling world, our mind bears up, and our pa-
& tirm!ias,&c.

f'ience always triumphs, hecaufe our fouls are fure and fecure in reference

mone de pa- t0 f^ e eterna^ l°ve °f G°d-

tientia. 3. AiTuranceofour Salvation procures Victory over the fear ofdeath.

3. Over .
the fear Old Simeon with Chriji in his arms could pray for a difmijfion hence. He

0; death.
t jlat \^th gotten good evidences in his bofom , and the Spirit's teftimony

of the pardon of his fin fealed upon his Confcience, will join with &/-

meon in this his petition. Until aflurance be attained, 'tis impoffible

'1-kb.i. 1 $. but that men Jhould all their livens long be \ept in bondage through the fear

of death : but an allured perfon can wifli for death, and fay with Paul,
Sn .2 Cor. ^.t. Cupio dijfolvi, I deiire to be diffolved. AfTurance carries the foul to the
IM°'Tlyjf t0P of Pifgah , and from thence a Believer (as he hath a general view of
'

b ,.,1 ^h'- :̂r e
the whole Land of promife, To by the eye of an aiTuring Faith hcj) is

^ijolvid^yv? able to c[py bis own lot and portion in Heaven and Glory i andean he •

haveimlding be unwilling to go through Jordan (or the Chanel of the Grave.) to
g; Gon eternal

tQ take p jj?jj]m thereof?' As the leaji degree of true Faith takes away
the
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the fting of death , becaufe it takes away guilt ; fo Plerophory of Faith

breaks the very teeth and jaws of death, by taking away the fear and

dread of it. When Evidences of an Eftate are once fcaled and attcftcd,

men are not afraid of that Turf and Clod, which (whilft it denies their

hands) gives them Livery and Seizon of large Revenues. When a true

Believer knows his intereft in thofe eternal Manfions of Glory to come,

he 'is not troubled that his Cottage of Clay muft flrft be pulled down :

The nature of death to a Believer is quite altered from what it was, and

it feems to be another thing (in his prefent apprehenfionj differing

much from what he once thought it to be. It once appeared only the wages

offin, but now it appears as the reward of patience : It was once thought

the beginning of forrow, but now the end of fin, and the confummation

of grace. To a dejpairing perfon death appears like a grim Sergeant

haling to prifon ^ to an affuring perfon it ads the part of a Majler of Ce-

remonies ^ who introduces Foreigners into the prefencc of the great King.

Death holds forth a Crown to an allured perfon ', it holds forth an Ax
to a defpairing perfon > fuch a change doth aflurance make. I mall

therefore add no more but the words of Cyprian
y who difcourfing of cy? r '^

dc

death, hath thefe words : Beloved, faith he, the Kingdom of Heaven is

begun already inns in joy and peace: there is no place left for fear, or

doubting, or forrow : he only can fear death, that is unwilling to go to

Chrifi ', and none can be unwilling to go to him, that kjiow they Jhall reign

with him.

And thus I have abundantly {hewn how inflrumental affurance rs for

the increafe of fanclification, and obtaining a more compleat vidtory over

Sin, the World, and the fear of Death -•> and I have thereby confuted

Bcllarminis grand Argument againft afTurance, as if it tended to licen-

tioufnefs. The reft of his Objections and Arguments I have alfo fuffr-

ciently obviated ? Co as I hope every considering perfon will be able (from

what hath been fpoken) to defend the truth, although the ftile (of ne-

ceflity) hath been more concife than might have been defired: yet I hope
thofe that are intelligent will be fatisfied with the matter of Argument
therein contained , although I have been forced to abbreviate my Dif-

courfe. I mull make but Tittle other Application, than, i. To defire "ft9

you to change the Arguments by which I have proved the neceflity of di-

ligence, kito Motives to put you upon the practice : 2. I (hall conclude \^Zj"
n

6̂

with fome neceflary Directions for the better attaining to afTurance. an& mr ,-

1. Give diligence to make your calling more fure in it felf, by adding in it [ .

untofaith, virtue* unto virtue, tyrowledgeh unto knowledge, temperance, Vocatio«(l-

and the reft of thofe Graces here mentioned by our Apoftle. Although £!S°c..*!5^r

now your callingmay be jure andJaving, yet it may be msre ajjured: the p emennim
Promifes were fure fcefore Chrift's coming, yet he is faid to confirm t^men adhuc

them, and make them more fure, Rom. 15.8. A Believer, the more ^jO***t.
he grows in Grace, the more effeftnal is his calling made \ and the more ^

x ca
'

fure it is in it felf, the more eafily may he attain to his alfurance of it. i 5 .

L 1 1

1

The
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The more effectual it is, the more vifible and confbkuous always is a Be*
lievers call. Little Grace may be trus Grace, but little Grace is next
to no Grace i and therefore we^Grace isfeldom difcerned: jult as thofe

Motes ox.Atoms fas- they are called J which are (mail -particles of duft,

(and fly abroad in the Air) are true Bodies, but they are invisible Bo-
dies: thus while Faith is but as a Grain of Mitjiard-feed,: it may be true,

Lul;e 13.18. but it will be hardly ken. When love to God is (as a fmall fl>ar\ of
fire covered with a heap of afhes) (mothered with too great a mixture

of fenfual and carnal affecfions , it is not eafily difcovered or found

without fetich' fearch: but Faith grown up to a Tree, and love blown
up to a. flame, cannot be hid , for thus they render themfelves molt vi-

able and manifest. That poor woman that had loft her Aew1*, (her
Luke 1 $.^4.. Groat) was forced

1

to light her Candle, and feeep diligently her hvufi,

ajtd to Icoh^long before the found it, becaufe it was but'a dram, a very

fmall piece, i had it been a Talent , or Shekel of the Sandtuary, it would
have beem more eafly found : Let the print be true and exad, yefif

fmall, 'tis often not legible, especially to wea\ eyes : If you would at-

tain to aifurance, labour' to make your calling more fure in ii.felf,. by
growing eminent in Grace.

% DiYtUion, 2. Labour to make it fure to your {elves, by attaining to, and living

maty it fare to in the exercife of thofe Graces that are properly and more efiecially affurhtg
J*UYJ€lveLfy Graces. The Spirit of God in Scripture hath declared that a Believer's

fraces. ' * affkrance of Salvation depends upon the exercife of three alluring

Graces. 1. iix^eo^w^?, a lull aifurance o: knowledge and tinder-

fianding. 2. nx»e?t°&* mafat, a full aifurance of faith. 3. r^ne^e** -? i\^^
a full aifurance of hope. *.\ :

1. A full affu-
*• Labour for full aifurance of knowledge: When St. Paulis deck-*

ranee of foow- ring to the GoloJJians, how much he deftred that the Believers tf/VLaodicea
ledge, Col. 2.2. might have their hearts comforted and ajfured, he reveals the way of at-

o-tt ^y^tfeu' taining this, .to be by attaining oil 'riches-of fall affuraHce of nnderftand-
cujtfs, «Vrf»na ijjgi which phrafe implies : two things :

- 1 . That alL thofe- things be

ttoe^J'f euiu^f known upon which a Believers affarance and comforts are built '•> and
Bspfyrptftv&c, anc[ t[ie

|'
e fundamentals are many : there are feveral. OeA^V&s or Pr£~

cognita , feveral) things irmft be foreknown and underfiood before aifu-

rance can be attained j asy 1. You mult labour to know the way of Re-
demption and '"Salvation by xhcMtdi^ztionoi Chriit. 2. You muff know
the way of a perfons obtaining dminterltiin that Mediation 5 that is, you

muft know that Faith' (effecfuaily .owning of Chrift as Mediator, • and

deporting it felf towards him as fuch) doth .by virtue of the New Co-
rt it We venant obtain an intereit in that Mediation. 3. You muft know- by

rr.nre Fnndj-

knowledge, . implies a clear and dijltna a wfcdgweM of \\\ itheie, with

reference.to a Believers wdl-biuh ai;d grmn^i 4 camffrri-s :. Verbai'fenftt?
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& hiitfoditis cbHtiotant' affelUim & <?ffefium. Scripmre-phrafis of Jhtfi

and i^W^^y-imply a fuitMe atf&ftions and-alfo fuch f/frfo as are

proper and agreeing:' there mule not therefore be only a jpecHlativ? noti-

on, but alio an influential and practical Application of this knowledge

for the founding of a fluranee thereupon: there mult not be only 7 wtr„,

tottaqftl^3 not only knowledge, but acknbwlegment, asat tol tows in

tfte (atife Verfe.
'

2: Labour for full aflurance of : Faith?: -Now this implres^hefr four 2. TV/ 4;
things, (which' I muftbut name, -as in the'former direction.) ">

1. La- -ranee of faith,

bdur for full affent urito the truth ofGo(pchrevelathn. 2.- For full con- Heb.10.i2-.

fent unto .QpfptX-rnetbod, terms, conditions and commands-. -5

.

' .For full

depend'mtce' upon' Gofyd-Grace. 4! For full expmenceot-GofpohObS-
dfrnce, or the Obedience of ¥Wh :

;

All thefe are' -included in'- ¥#M ftt
aflurance ofFaith, wherewith the Apoftle exhorts Believers to draw near

to God, Heb.10.22. and every one ofthefe adls of Faith mult be attained

and put in practice before aflurance can be attained.

3. Labour for full aflurance of hope. And this fuppofes two things : l^tM ajfuranee

Firft, an acfual explicit e confidering of the grounds of our hope, ora^"^>
laying a good foundation : all faving hope is rational and well-built.

iCJ
'

,II#

Hopes Anchor (in a Believer) holds not by the itrength of a Spider's

Web, as the Hypocrites hope doth i but it holds by the itrength of a

three-fold Cord, not eafily broken 5 it holds by the evidence of, 1. Te-
iiimony, 2. Senle, and 3. Reafon. Bellarmine (fondly adhering to Duplex eft

the Philofophical 'definition of hope,"and) departing from the Scrfp- certkudo, al'a

tural ufe and acceptation of the word hope, (which is the ground of y
oIu ntacis,alia

many errours in the Church of Rome) denies that reafon and hope can !!-jL^?
us: &

(Cn , -, r ii- i « iri 1 ••>/»« vjaetur not*
coniift together h and confequently denies alio that there is any fuch poile certitu-

thing as full aflurance of hope, but when he is urged with that plain dinem intelle-

Text.in Heb. 6, 1 1. where Believers ai'e exhorted to give diligence for at-
^ us cu

.

m fpe
.

4aiding-ftill aflurance of hope, (which fuppofeth that a full allured hope quo^fdm^'
8

is in the hrft place built upon good evidence and proof.) The Jefuite noshabituros

in anfwer to this, doth molt egregioufly trifle, and doth nonfeniically di- non fperamus,

ftingitifo between the certainty of the will in oppoftion to the certainty expefta-

of the undemanding $ although every Tyro knows, that the will is no T^de lift
fubjecf of certainty, nor can there be any certainty of will j'eparate from cap.i 1.

the certainty of the underftanding : and yet more ridiculous is the Je-
luites Argument, whenne tells us, that what wc have reafniio nope
for, we do not hope for it , but expeel it : the folly of which diftinction,

between hope and expectation ) "I need not fay any thing further to* it,

than to a fibre you, that the Apofilc Peter was wholly ignorant of Betmr- 1 Fee. 3.17.

mine's Lrgick, when he exhorts Believer's to be ready to give Xoy» m& r
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^ a reafon of the hope that was in them. But, Secondly,

the phrafe (
'

f<» aflurance of hope ) fuppofes an actual building of our
hope upon thefe good grounds, or an actual conclulion from ratio

principles, that we axe pardoned, and (hall be faved ; 'tis one thing to

con tide r



U% 'Vis th duty oftrue Belhvers,&c. Serm.XVIH,

confider the ground/ of fuch a conclulion , another thing to conclude

a&ually from thofe grounds. AfTured hope (as it is accompanied with
rational evidences, fo) 'tis accompanied with right ufe of right reafon

to draw the inference : weak hope fometimes (a&s as Children will

Dick 6dcspa- do) \% grants the premifes; and yet denies the conclusion > butftrong hope
rata ftmt ^ accompanied with a full power to infer the affured conclulion from

* Tp^mthnfa tho& ajfuredpremifes, which thofe afore-named alluring Graces did lay

fervantur.Bcr- down. Knowledge faith , Whoever believes , (hall be faved \ Faith

»ard.Serni,§o, faith, Teter doth believe, therefore Hope faith Teter (hall be faved. And
this Hope is that which will never make alhamed, becaufe hereby the

love (^God.4s\(hed abroad more abundantly in our hearts\by the. Holy
Gfieft given unto us, Horn. 5. 5. Let every man thctdox&ms probe bis

dBaU, 4« 1vm work^ an^ then hejhall have rejoycing in himfelfr and not in another.
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